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Election Results
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Omahan offered
dean position
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Course enrollment
rorunderd~
begins Tuesday.
Below
the dates
ror enrollment based
on class year and lirst
letter or last name.
All registration
materials are available
in the Registrar's
office.

DonaldI. Omahan '70, ooeof
lhe fmalisla aelee"'" 10 replace
CraIg Bradley.. Dean ofSbldenu
for tbe next academic year bas
been offered tbe posilioo..
Omahan, Vice preaideo' ....
Dean ofSbldenl AffaiJs at Albion
College. visited campus early lui
week. Reflectioa: on his visit.
Omahan commented "my appre.
ciadoo for Kenyon is sIroDger than
ever. I was impcesaed DOl oaIy by

I
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(SO Kenyon Students were polled)

lhepeople."
Omahan has DOl decided if be
win accept Ihe- offer. He said "it
win be a very bani tIecisioo because 11 nOC only iDvolves my
fondness of Kenyon. but my family."
Headded"I am _
that I
have been selected. aod it isawooderful situatioo 10 be iD."
Omahan said be p1ans 10 viait
Kenyoa sooo with his family, after
wbicbafmaldecisioowillbemade.

28% yes
72% no

°nol including 1M Colkg/nn
poU conducted by Todd Krug_ .

Capital Campaign Committee discusses priorities

are

IClass Or'97:

Do you read a newspaper every day?

program. but wjlb lhe quality of

Staff Reponer

_be_
Will SujpIia '99 ....

Collegian Poll

the strenglh ofKenyoo" 5academic

By Ari Rothman

VP rot Ai:adeinIc:_

JOIIII)' N1dl ......

EsUJbUsMd 1856

The CapilDl Campaign Planning Committee intends 10 present
an early draft of a report or needs
priorities 10 President Robert A.
OdenJr. 011 April n.Student members or the commillee met wilb
Senate yeste<day 10 discuss the
coouniuee's progress.
April 27 wUl mark lhe begin-

Dingoftbe second stage btacapital
campaign process that is expected
tolakeseveralyears.1bertrststage
of the campaign waa lhe flllDllllion
of the comm.iuee and sub-amunittees in order to ptber infconation
and assess the needs of Kenyon as
wen as ~ involved jp improve-

_IS.

The

second. or needs priori-

will begin April27 with
tbecommitteereportlOOdeo.
Actties, phase

ing Provost Owen Yark, Capital
Campaign Planning Coounittee
chair, will tbenbringtbe

sub-aa.-

mittee priorities aogelbes', put the
rmisbing_oolhereportand
present k 10 OdeD. Oden will then
draft an assessment of the report
andpresentitlOtbeBoardofTrusteel. at which time tbe wort of the

planning committee will cad The
oommiuee will then becompoaed
primIlrily of tru.- and ahmmi

and "will have 8 differeot cbarac.....
_g
10 Yolk. "We hope
!be Board of Trustees will useWI'

reporttorelinetbeitthinkingabout
what they would like 10 see the
campaign achieve," said Yark.
Aca>nling 10 YorIt, a private
coosultaot has been _
10 asaist
jp the Ibird stage. which involves
contacting conbibutors to the 001lege 10 get 8 sense of what kind of
see CAMPAIGN page three

Kenyon plans construction of recycling storage facility
nienceoflbeceob::rwillmakemore
people
recycle. This way, people
SeDlor Staff Reporter
will be ableIObring tbeitrecycling
Keoyoa College and lhe viI· 10 the Gambier center and WOQ't
laae of Gambier are working
bavetolakeitintoMouotVemon.
"
together 00 a recycling project
where the curreot center is.
Ovetlhe_.theyplantocooLepley emphasized thai lhe
struct
8
building
to
house
center would save labor. Kenyon
__
Ies.
and Gambier are still discussing
'"We are plaming to construct
who will pay fu< whaL Kenyon
a 30 by 60 foot building for storing
waDIS the village to buy some of
recycling material,"' said Tom lhe"'=lSllryequipmeDL "Wehope
Lepley, super!nteodeat of build- to improYe the ease or recycling,"
Ing. and grounds. "The building i. said Lepley, "through buying balgolag 10 be coostructed by studeat ers and a cooveyor to help sort tbe
storage on the lower fields nexi to maIeriaI. This wooId deaeaae lhe
lhe grounds building."
amoont of Kenyon labor needed
Coutractots are cmrently bid- for recycling. The ract thai abIding to deeItIe wOO will COOStru<:l dents help with recycling OD
lhe building.
ClIIDpIIa also belps deaeaae the
Coneody,Kenyoa IIJd Gam- 8IIlOIIIll of labor oeeded. "
bier have _
progJlIIIlS. "By
Aca>nling 10 lhe April 2 iasue
coosoJidRdog,"
said Lepley, "we of the Mouat VerDCIl News. Ibe
hope to lOve labor. Having me toIaI project is ..... ated .. alii
pIaI:e fu< recycling will tIIIlIre our $100.000. RichanI Boer,
reeyeIed IIIIlIeriaI more _ve
administrator, said Ibal GunNer
.. buye .. ," The recyeJed _
would bay "$20,000 wonh of
will evealUlllly besold, a1tbongb
equipmeot for lhe _."
Kenyon aDd Gambier are still deBoth Lepley IIJd Joe ~
cIdlnghowtodialnllutelhelllOllCy.
Yicepeaideatfor ........ aaidthal
The oew recycling eeoter will KeoyoawooldcootributeS70,ooo
be bigger lllld c:Ieaoer titan lhe for lhe facility, "We ace this ..
_
<DC, wbicII ia in MOIIlll
more of • iDvCltmenl,," said
Vemoo. Rec:ydiog ia oow pk:ked NeJaoo. "It ia clearthat this is DOt.
up at lhe mrb 00 S_ys,
choice. We _10
beable"le"By having. eeoln1 pIaI:e fu< cycle more tbam we ere DOW. Willi.
JOeydingIoClombier,"saidLepley,
tberigbl cqolpnellC. wecou&dbaWl
"we ..........
that lhe __
ItIt!'.,e oC .-..
-' be
.

By Matt Brenner

more eflicieDL ..
Ne_ said that the

0llJIIC)'

would cxme from a CODIiDgeDcy
timdwutedinlolheschool'abudget. The fund coasists of mooey
that is set aside based on tbe asswnpIion thai lhe _
wooId

IoselUitiooreveuucof2Sstudeols,
about $631.000. according to
Ne_.
"We also have $2,25g,OOO in
gifts that are not assigned 10 a
category in the budget," said
NeJaoo. "Tbeae gills timd the COO·
dngeocy because tbey are not
1lCCCS'''Y fu< lhe budge< to bal·
..."."

Nelson said that lhe reasoo
Keoyoa decided 10gel involved Ia

lhe project oow waa that "U is •
prioriI)', .... rlgbl oow, our Iesoun:es match our prIoritlea.
Brian o-y
'99, • member
of ASHES (A<tiveStudmtaHelpIng lhe Earth SlII\'Ivel said. "We
... planDlng.JOeyding_~
program so
that _u
eooId dlecdvelycoUeet IIJd sort recyclin.
malt:riaIs, whieb has been dooe
lIlldItIcnalIy by ASHES memben
or maintenance. This DeW ceDter
IooI<s Uke k will beagreat addltloo
to die mmmuoity and bopcfulIy
willbe1puslOcotdownour_
WIlSIe voIl1ll1CS significaUly."
Lepley bopea that lhe COllIer
will be up lllld cpemUng by September oC 1996.

\Veather this \Veckcnd

.m.,e

..... ..

SamoIu: Cban<:e

or showers and thunclerstonns.
Low SO. High around 60.

Slmdu: Fair. Low 40. High SO.

_ ..

MmI!IlIn

Fair. Low 30. High SO.

By Jessica McLaren
Staff Columnist

We all biteb aDd moan about bow

apodIelk: Km}'Oll is. ... tben: "'"
always one or two people OIl campus who acluaUy Slay in the clubs

Honors Day bas come and
gone, and as with any importaDt
theysignedupforattheAclivities
semi-annualevenl, we will do well
Mart in September. and warrant
to evaluate it in retrospect, so Ihat being on the .dis lisl In fact, these
we can make improvements for are Ibc same people who end up
next year. Please don't get me running those clubs. The Speed
wrong-I
think Honors Day is a Freak Award will be a Day Runwonderful cbance to see outstandocr, embossed in gold with the
ing members of our community
student's name.
acknowledged and rewarded for
Tben lbere are those sbldeots
bard work, activism and a slew of who seem 10 be everywhere, but
vital contribulions
to Kenyon.
are oever really doinS anything.
However, I think: there are a few
Hence, the BaITy Lustig Walkcategorieslacldngon
meJX'OgraID. Ing Man or Woman Award,
Superior biology research, essay
presented to lbal studenl who is
writing, and community service
most aptly descn"bed as "ubiquireally only cover about one·third
tees," appearing in four different
of Kenyon life; with due aedit 10 places at once on campus ...just
seniors Fnmlde Deleo and Diana
waIldng. This is the person who
Zicklin, who suggested I write
generally carriQ> a book, may be
aoout this, I would like revise the two. yet never seems 10 actually
Honors Day program.
read il In fact. this person is never
Since Honors Day is mere or
seen in classes,
just around
less centered around academia.
campus ...walking. Not even rushwhy nol begin the ceremony with
ing or looking
~articularly
the Using What You Learned in purposeful..JuSI walking. The reHigh School Golden Shovel
cipientofIheB.L.WalkingAward
Award, which is presented to that . wiD be given a pair ofbeavy-soled
flISl-year sbldem who displays the work: boolS, so that they may' congreatest aplibJde for wriling pa- tinue their perpetual
sojourn
pers in the hour before class,
through college in comfort
mastering LexuslNexus the nighl
More stealthy is the wm.nerof
beforearesearcbIWO.iectandroundthe Sheriff Bob Evasion Award.
ing up whole balls of people to given to the sbJdent who never,
participate in psych experiments at ever gets licketed, no matterwbere
the last minule. This student will theymaybeparked.Moststudencs
have an exceplionaHy high G.P.A,
getnailed unless they a) leave their
much to the chagrin oftbeirpeers.
hazards flashing, m b) are out of
The award given will be a goldthespacewiIhin9.9secorids(Sberplated shovel, to aid the student as iff Bob can write a ticket in 10).
they pile it on.
There is some controversy surDiametrically opposed 10 the rounding this award, since an
Golden Sbovel recipient is the
investigation must be conducted.
Kristin
Oliver/CoCo
Battle
After all, baving only ODeor two
SpeedFrea.k.AwanI,givenlOthat
students
go unnoticed
by
sludent who acbJally does stuff.
Gambier's Finestbints of payoffs
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and other unsavory aclivity.1be
Award will consist of a reserved

parldngspaceoolsideOldKm}'Oll.
For those wbo don't drive
around much, there is the Dave
CarroD Deviant UnclergroUhd
CompuUngAwanl,giventothose
who refuse 10 live under the IeJD1S
oncs, prefening to liveunder the
motto "I Can't Drive S5 on the
Information Superbighway."
A
computing militia of sorts, these
are not the warm and fuzzy Compuling Assistants you see in Ibe
Iibnuy (allhougb double agents do
exist), but rather the people Bill
Gates warned you about. Web
pages, warped commands, crossreferenced plans, an unhealthy
interest in Star Trek and its 37
knock-offs-these
are not the
people you want baving crushes
on you. In Computer Land, they
are "backers." In Real Land, they
are "sunlight-deprived stalkers."
The Underground
Computing
Award is a year's supply of Estee
Lauder Self·Tanning Lolion.
For those who observe style
("1befew,lbeproud,
theconspicuous"), there is always the I'm Too
Funky Award, given lOthat delusional student who keeps mistaking
Middle Path for Madison Avenue,
wearing stacked platform shoes in
the snow and bas a closetful of
weird, shiny, unnatural, highly
flammable (or at. least meltable)
clothing. Existing primarily in
jeansand flannel shirts, I ambardly
a qualified style commentator;,
however, none of my clothing is
tagged with a label saying "Keep
AwayFromCbildren,"1beFunky
Award consists of a dry-cleaning
gill certifJCale, since !be pbrase
"machine wash. tumble dry" is

alieo to !be lrUly ftmlcy.
For some, Middle Path is a
calwa1k; for otbets. it is merely

pan of !be campaign blliI. In fact,
it's where you migbt fmd the win·
nee of the Todd D. Krugman
PoIIUcian-in·Tralning
Award,
smiling and sbmoozing his or her
way to class. These are the people
who, on sunny days, move from
Adirondack _
to Adiroodad<
chair. negotiating the Quad as if it
weIe a rally in a swi!'g SlaIe, singling out and dlatting up as many
members of the Kenyon commuoily as possible. The winneroflbis
award tends to be amiable, active
in school government. oulJOing-both rico and suave. The winner is
given a boUle of moisturizing
cream 10 sootb cbafed bands.
Less likely to be seeD 011
Middle PaIb Is !be
, wIlo Is
givenlheTI'Ke)'SdIet
NJ'm
SIck._A Lot" Aword, siDce !bey
are probably off recuperating
somewbere.1bisistbepersoawbo
is coostantly saiming, oougbing.
sleeping, aod IIKIping aboot Ibis
infection, thai: virus. "that Du dial's
going around, - .... e""Y\bingeise
this side of Ebola How mucb
this is sickness and bow mucb is
lying no one can say fm sure--but
sutnce it to say tbat this student
emits an anticipatory wboop after

or

receiving ScbenneI"s exciting all-

SInS, aod relates 10 -..
baIf!be
poIil:Dls 00"E.R. - Not!be loterestlog baIf lbat come nmniDg In w11b
antlers in lbeir stomadls and tbeir
arms caught in meaa-griDden, but
!be boring balflbat ba-efeven aod
colds and exist in ageneml stale of
misery. Unfortunale1y,lbeIc is DO
actual award presented to the wiDner, since they are probably ...
bome ...sick.
Pardon my ego, but Ivote for
the Jesslea MeLaren Debt
Award, given 10 tba1 student wbo
faithfully replies 10 every single
credil card appHcatioo !bey aave
received over a four year period.
and is consequently several zeros
indebt.1bepize?It'sfairlyplusb,
actually: money, ajob, and a wellplaced call to the Credit Bweau.
That's all I'm saying about that-

my poreolS ..... lbis.
Otbezareasmigbtbecbanged
as weIl.socbas!be FacuJty Processiooal. WbUe it is very dignified
and impressive as it currently exisis, U would be fun if, _!be
end, !bey all _aconga
line, or
maybebunnned"TheBunnyHop.1bal might be too excessive. I

guess.
PellIaps Doc Locke can la1k to
bis Chamber Sing ers, and !bey
couJddoarendilionof"GonnaFly

Now(fbemefromRocky)'-tofurtberempbasize1beimpol1anceof
the achievements of the Honors
Daybmorees.1besearejustafew
suggestions. but I'm sure theI'e are
about a zillion more floating
around-no doubt Academic Mfairs would love any input you
mightbave.

.Letter to tIie 'Etfitor
Hughes defends exclusion of Pimentos
To the Edittn:
I'd"like to take this opiportunily to respond
10 Andrew
Ricbmond's letter, as wen as another article that was published in
lasl week's Collegian. Mr. Richmond expressed his concem over
the exclusion of Kenyoo alum
band Pimentos for Gus from this
year's Summer Send Off, and I
n:atize (as does !be eodn: Sodal
Board) IbaI. be is DOt aloae in his

ayoflllguisbeddespair.
HecUes
as rea.soo for his aogst the fact Ibat
PImentos "perfOlDledatPn:sidetl1
OdeD's inaugural ba1Iiast semester .... ba-e performed at SSO
for !be past six years.I would like to .gue tbat
these aresomed. the vecyreasons
tbal!bey WEREexcluded. They
bad already perfOlDled once Ibis
year for the Kenyon community
and, yes, they had played
Kenyon's big gig the lastsix years
in a row.

Conceming !be fonances of
the exclusion, Pimentos wanted
$2500 to comeplay ibis year, a
substantiaUy higher amount than
!beybadeverprevHluslycbarged.

groups (who would bave thoughl
that lbe Mountain Biking Club
andtbeKenyooDemoaatswould
ever talk again) coming together
for this cause. Oliver notes that
"Pimentos tends to bring unity 10
this Campus,"
I can only pray
that Ibis unity may be achieved
once mee and we may all sil
toge1ber, bold bands, .... be unified by the sweet musical nectar
of Pimentos (m Gus.

As far as the starting time
goes. yes, It Is quile appropriale
lbat tbings get rollUlg at 11:30
am. This schedule allows for

12

straight hours of quality music
ranging fran reggae to funk 10
folk to indie. The inclusioo. of
Pimentos would have forced us to
begin at 10 lUll. (wbeo !bere's
REAllY DO ooe up), since the
Village's sound ordinance states
Cba1 we need 10 shut down by
midnight (in addItloo to adding
$2SOO that we don't have 10 the
cost).
AnoIhersolution offered was
the elimination of me free cups
given out. as Mr. Ricbmmd believes that they are only thrown
away. I still have my cup from

Every single _

pIaylng tbis
year'sshow,asidefromtbe~
1Inet, cost no more !ban $1500.

lastyear'sSSO .... sodomanyof
my frieods. It may be tball jllst
happen to ba-e eovinJ!unenIa1lY
Mr. RicInnond _
!be sol ... CotlSCIous friends (or !bey _
just be stingy - a free cup is a free
IiOlI of sborteuing SSO by ooeaet
cup yakDOw), bolldoo'lbelle-e
to allow for the money to include
Pimen1OS. The 1IU\b is. .... ben lbat mooey is wasted 00 pr0vidof !be Board ba-e wnd<ed too Ing reosabIe cops to !be studeot
bani (since Thanksgiving Bn:ak) body, especially considering !be
coolaeting bands lOICIIa1IdIIg to DOIHIlusical activities tbal mate
agenls to simply drop ooe bond 10 SSO wbatll is, allhougb OOlspOllsarod by Social Board.
allow for !be iDcIosioo of a sentiFInally, Mr. RicInnond fiDds
mental dinosaur. WIleD b. came
rigbl down to it, \be memben of llbanl to see bow tbis year's SSO
"can 'boast' of much at au willi!be Social Boon! all 88feelIlbat
the bands cbosen were at least 00. outPimentosforGus:' Letmebe
the same level musically as Pi- the rlfSl to personally invite you,
Mr. Ricbmood. .... your 1500
men .... andcost$I()()().15OO1ess.
I oornmend Kristin Oliver's
eff<H1Sto organize various student organi1.ations to belp fDOda
last minule auempt 10 bring Pimentos to campus. I was truly
impressed with !be diversity of

otbercla«malestoaHllCoodown
to Ransom lawn 00 Apri1 211b

lOICIseeforyourself.ltbinkyoo'U
be pleasantly surprised.

Dan Hugbea '91

.
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Consultant evaluates ICS status
By 1'IJerea BrbI ...

die ~
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.... _ InviIod 10
-'sleavlna lIIllIlbe_.
DelWOItinfOooeacademicbuildKeDyoo lnoolerlO-.s
.........
ing pace of chaDsc iu the Inp, peodlnalbe lIIII'R'¥ai oflbe
of fCS last DIlllllII. lie povIded
ta:IIooIoal<aI wOOd, .... TJUSIfe BoanIorrrua-.Anlllflllllllllioa
insillbts inID _ JCS could do 10 Committee Ibougbt it would be TecbooIClJY Council (ITC) Is jeupsrlfllr, cxpmd. ODd provide rur- wisclObriogiDacoosuUantlOgive
Ina fcnned, IIIIIde up of-'
tbersal"el¥-.He_p
..
US aD outside pcnpective OIl the
facuJty.
lIIllI--'
In or·
_
au _
ICS could do 10 ..... ofICS at Kenyoa.•
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Staff

Reporter
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class.

-a_
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By Lauren Johnston
Staff Reporter
"The purpose of Take Back
theNigbtismainlysupporttofigbt
against sexual violence and to increase awareness
the issue."
said _TBTN coordinator
Liz
PeD<Deton '9a. The focal point of
the events pertaining to TOlN is
the march and speak outsdleduled
for 9 p.m. Sunday in fiontofRosse
Hall, altbougb Ibere are several
other events scbeduled fum yeslerday througb Tuesday. Students,
employees. and local residents are
all encouraged to auend.
"Sexual vioIeDce isevery<llC' s
problem, and TakeBack the N;gbt
is making a strong effort to include
everyone
on camp.n,"
said
Pendleton. She also noted that
Kenyon wiD not be alone in its
attention to Ibis 'issue on Sunday.
Take Bilek the Night will be put
into action in many cities and college campuses aaoss the country.
Marcbes and speak outs will be

about

broad spectrum
.as victims across the nation take
taking pl8ce

on a

the oppmunity
to express their
emotions and to heighten the

awareness of others about sexual
signify support of the figbt against
violCJ'lcc.
sexual violence.
In addition to the march and
"We sIroDgly encourage all
speak out, PendJelOD described
members of the Kenyon student
several other events including a bodytoattendlbemarcbandspeak
featurefilm~byTOTN
out," Pendletoo ";d. "A1lhougb
and the J(enyon Rim Society last
Take Back Ihe Night can be a very
night called Once Were Warriors.
empowering and impoftaDt expewhich deals witb sexual assault.
rteuce for victims of sexual
The committee planned acommoa
violence, it is just as imp(x1aDt fiB'
bourpaneldiscussionfIJlbisIllCOthose who care about the issue of
ing dealing
witb society's
sex.ualvioleoce.ltoffersanopporconstruction of tbe ideal woman
tunitytosupportindividualpeopIe
and bow tbis ideal cootinues to
and an important cause."
perpetuaie and justify rape. Do
"'Ibis is the fourth year Take
Mouday foDowing the march and
Back The Nigbt bas occurred at
speak ou~ the TOTN comml_
Kenyca," PeD<Deton said. "The
and the Keoyoa_
Arts Club
struetureandapjXtllldl bas dlaI1ged
will sponsor a self-defense wme- drastically in recent years. nrls
sbopforwoneninGundCoounons
yearwearefocusingonsupportive
from 6 to g p.m.
8nd positive aspects." Sbe said
On Tuesday. CIarlre Carney . approximale1y tIHrty students coofrom lbe Health and Counseling
mooted to !be organization of Ibis
Center will lead a men's only fo- year'sevents working tomakeita
rum altO p.m. The forum intends
"very meaningful expe:rieoce."
to discuss tbemale response to the
"I've been involved with
,
efforts of Take Back the Night to TOTN since my freshman yeB6
bring awareness to the issues of
when it was stil11'airly unargasexual assault and violence.
nized and ground-breaking," said
TOTN will also be selling TLaura Noah '96. "I've seen it
shirts and passing outwbite ribboos
cbange quite a bit in ,the lime Ibat
onthedayspreceding
the march to I've spent here, in vecy positive

ASHES, Environmental Center tealn:lIP
to celebrate Earth Week, ~ucate community
Toroonow. frtlm 110 2 p.m.
toIetm;"I"'OI'Ii.
ScboIield will also lead a wuk· . sodllll!beywillbave
a_
sbop in Peln:e Lounge for _

All over the Ammca ibis
week. people are celebrating
_

Week to Ibow Ibal they

care about our envtroDment and
to beJp try to do _inS
abOUI
the Stale it is in.
A1Keoyoo.Actl .. Students
Helping
the Earth Survive
(ASIlES) and the Keoyoa CeIlter

for Environmental

Studies

(KCES) an: joining IOsether 10
recoguize the inlportau<e of ibis
week and have planned nIDDer·
ous activities to fwtber educate
Kenyon students
about our
Molber Nature.
ODe of Ihe events that they
bope will ba"'alol of popularity
Is !be lecture tooIgbt at a in !be
Biology Auditaium <ailed "Voting and the Environment." given
by Hunter Scbofid<l, Scbof'leld
is "at twenty-five, a member of
the BoooeTown Council and the
younSest pubIlc official in the
stalA:ofNortbCaroIina,"repxted
Brian rnboey '9a.
..Schofteld·s acbievementl
Include foundlng SA VB (Students Actively VoIun!eering for
the&vIronmeOl)atAppaI,ddan
Stale ,University, efforts to stop

.utomobiledqJendencebymak.
,

inS Boooe county the bk:ycle
and walklna cap;ta1 of the' East,
and receiving
tbe Micbael
Schwemer Award at the White
House in 1994," rnbuey ";<1,
Schofield will focus on bow
Ken)'on studenIs can mate a dif·
ference for tbc environment
tbrougb !be rlgbtlO .... and aD
individual's
role in politics,
rnboeysald.

leadersofmanydiIferentKeoyoo
<q8Ditar1cm on die environment
and each group's ability to help.
The workshop will eenler on the
Ieaders, buleveryonc Is weIcome.
On Saturday, !be sopboolore
. cIasswillbebavinaacIasscleanup
00 the Soolb q_
The KCES will spoosoca wildflower oature walk startinS at the
&viroomeotal
Cell"" 00 Saturday at 10 am.
On Sunday. tbe)' will have
more trail walksand an open bouse
from3:30toSp.m.lhat"wiQbopefuUyaIlpwpeopletoseelbeoewly
renovated visitln' eenter," said
EIizabeIb Webb, KCES dire<tnr
and afTtIia1ed scbolarofbiology at
Kenyon.
"There will be walks led
around some of the uaIIs around
the Visiu's Center," said Webb,
"including short bikes tbrougb the
Bisbop'sBacIcbooeandonanew)y
cut tI3iI on Wolf's Run."
1berewillalso bea sign dedie:ation at S p.m. fot the new sign.
inIended 10 belp people Iocate the
Cell"". The sign was designed by
Usa BidiingDleyer '96 and made
001 of materials dooated by the
cIassof'94tobooorSbeilaJordan,
wife of Philip H. JmIan Jr. woo
was president of Kenyon until
1995.
The KCES can be found by
crossing the bridge just past bighway229.Thefarmllouse
dIlIlbulds
the center Is 00 the rigb~ At 5:30
p.m. the Cell"" will boat a p;ane
dIlIllsopen 10 the public.
The pwpose of tbese activitles,repxtedSusiDoebeIe
'96, "is

"""""'"
in !be fn
.
Is belping lO_and
tbe aclivitic& pIannrillot Ea:rth
Week as a seulor DIeIlltiotOf
ASHES,
The IllgbUgbtof!be week',
activities, Monday bas been ....
tIooaUydesignatedas_Day,
OnMooday ASIlES plans to line
Middle Path with teC)'ckid glass
and bottles dIlIl they ba .. been
taking from the recyding bins

around campus to &bow everyooetbattbeireffonsbave,infact
made a difference.
From 8 p.m. 10 midnight,
ASHES will take over tile Red
Door for an environmental (:of.
feebouse. Thei"will ba .. lables
with petitioos to sign, inf~
lion about political activities fiB'
Kenyon SlUdents ~gb Knox
County,andpeopielellCbinSOlber
students bow recydin.g works at
Kenyon.
Tbere will be a few bands
andpoetsglvingmessagi'$oltbeir
viewsoftheen_tbrougb
their particular artistic mediums.
And for aDyooe wilb at! ASIIES
COffee mug. wIllch yijII be for
sa1e, a free mus of
will be
aYllilable.
The week will conclude 00
Sunday. April 28, with tlIe
KokosingCanoeCIeattup;ledby
ASIlES, dIlIl "will hopefully be a
Iarse coopenuive effort of stu·
dents canoeing down tbenYa' 10
help clean away aU !be lillsb dIlIl
lsaccumuIalingfllthelloniairigbt
now,"";d
DoebeIe: lloebeIe
aaiddllllinll:RsledpeopielbouId
e-mail LOGAN! fOf details and
sign-up inf\lf1lUldon,

00tf.;e

Other Take Back The Nighi Events
Sunday
9 p.m.

March and speak

Rosse Hall

out

Monday
6-8 p.m. Self-defense workshop

Gund Commons

for women

Thesday
10 p.m. Discussion for men only
led by C1arl<e Carney
ways. It baS maiDtained the aoJCl'
and passion with which it was
started but it bas also embraced tbe
cooununity m<n fuDy."
"TOTN started small but bas
grown each year as a force wilb
which 10 COIlfrooI sexual abuse
and mpe," she said. "It bas made
our community meR aware oftbe
arnountof sexual violence women
are forced to endure, both on tbe
Kenyon campus and in the greater
world. Noone remains qntouehed
by sucb violence; itaffects women
eachtimetheywalkdowntheslnlel.
1 beDeve dIlIl TOTN mates suc:II
abuse and violellceareality. People
cannot ignore sucb realities wben
they tooeb so close to bome."
"TBlN is about awareness.
srrengtb, survival and change,"

Noab ";d.
Also involved in the event's
'0Ilanlza!i0ll, Erica !Ialdesty '9S,
spokeofTOTN

very SlIJlIlOftively.

To address mixed reactions 10 the
work of TOTN. Hardesty said,
"People ba .. bad many diIf_
opinioosofTakeBack!beNigbtin
the past. The issues dIlIl surromd
the eveot always find powerful
resonance, but in differing ways."
1bis year we bave tried to
give an q'JpOI'bJIli.ty fot aU tbose
emotions to fully play lbemselves
out, II Hardesty continued. "It is
imporlallt to recognize tbaI: anger.
sadness.
confusion,
fear and
sttength are emotions that are all
being
addressed."
Hardesty
stressed the universality of tile issues and feelings recognized b)'
Take Back the N1gbL
"Il is an opportunity for meo
and women to focus tbeirattentioD
on Ihe activities that cause us to
feartbenigbt,theuaumatbalslemS
from these c:m<JtiooaI crimes, and
to support each other through
awareness." Hardesty said.

Ccmmiuee member AmaDda
Wagooer'9Ssp<Jtoex_veIyoo
bel' involvement with Take Back
the N;Sbt and the Impor1aD<e of
the ;,sues it fOIXlIIlIzeS.
"I decided to joitl !be group
ibis year because 1 was so moved
after Soing 10 TBTN last year,"
Wagoner said. "I atteDded !be
march and speak OUI for the finl
time. Ibad beanI about it in blgb
scbool. but aI~g,
being a part
of sucb a personal
part of
someone's life is aD amazing ex·
perien<e." WagooerexpIained,
"I
have oever been assaulted, bul I
have been harassed. It is one oftbe
mosldegradinS expetlencea. I tbInk

AD Lounge

people ba .. very mIxed emoIioots
abOUI TOTN and many feel they
don't have a right to auend because they baven't been ass8l:Jhed
or dIlIl they c:annot possibly learn
anything from h,"
This;dea "a>UId not be farther
from !be bUlb,"Wagooerstressed.
"The pwpose Is 10 Ibow support
for Ibose woo give testimonies and
show them lbal they are not alooe
and Ibal tbis campus does not tol·
erate sexual violence of any kind."
,Sbe addressed the efforts of

tbis year' S committee lOexreDdtbe
events lIbd:ewan:ness1O all mealben Of the Keoyoa oommuoky.
"This year I tbink we are really
tryina 10 mate Ibis open and aocepting 10 aU students. We ba ..
made many efforts to'include tbe
fratemities and DOlmake them feel
like it is requiredoftbem toatteod.
Tbere is quite a great deal of anger
and intense emotions expressed at
the speak oo~but Idoo'tbelleve It
is dim:led at men overaU. It is not
as much one bying to accuse a
group but inslead trying to mate

tbem more aware."
CIlris W_'99 dlscussedbis
involvemenl in tbe events and bis
support for the issue.
'"Take Back the Nigbt is DOt
justa women'sevent, "Wortbsaid.
'"1be more you tbink about it tbe
more you realbe that the role of
meniscriticallyimportant.AIm05t
always. tbe rape or the violence
bas been the direct action of a man.
We need to become aware oftbe
slalistics
and what a woman's
rights are." Worth emphasized repeatedly
tbe necessity
of'
understanding
and beigbtened
awareness. "We need to understand lbat bet body Is bet own, and
no matter wbat she dQes or says, if
lbert: Is a point wilen she decides
she doesn" IiIal wballs solng 00,
then we stop. Palod."
..It is also importaDt for us In
learn dIlIl sex under !be inIIueo<e
of any IUbotaooe Is a vtS'f bad
Idea," W_ said. "Too _
II
IeadI to dale rape, _
Is the
_
poevaIent form of rape. parlIcuIarIy 00 the Keoyoo campus."
PendIeIooencouragedSlUdeDl
participation by reiterating tbe farrmching effects of an Issault on
OUI ooIy !be victim, but also 00
tbose close to the victim.
'"1be leading statistics shoW
tbat ODe in four women are sexuaIlyassaulledoncoUegecampuses.
We all know someone who bas
beea a victim." PendIetOD said.
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Multicultural Office, Snowden Board plan Global Explosion
Activities for second annual Explosion include poetry. drumming, Global Cafe and film festival
By Michelle

50_

Santangelo

StalfReporter

IDtheiu1eJl:Stofbu;)d;ngoommunity·unity,
there wUl be an

explosion this weekend. A cuitural explosion, Ibal is.
"DefUlite1y they bad lIIIClast

Ideas ... wbal otber .... of
Yebiclcs could be used 10
a<Idn:ss Ibesc Iss....
"J bope tbaI Ihe roundtable
wiD discuss bow Kenyoo canimprove and find ways 10 express its
cuItumI diversity:'Frosr. said.
.....

Kelly ce . The c:ommunily drum

proJllIlll

cin:Ie will be be comprised ofpar.

"_Iy_lolteofeel
line ofoot

year,lllld1berowasalolofpooitive

like they walt ibis lioe

feedback UI it. so Ibe SDOWdeo
Programming Board decided tbey

wandnglOassimila1e~ootwaul.
10 be separatists." !be said.
adding tballbis process Is often
difficult, because these students
often seek out other people who
understand wbat dley are feeling
and do DOl need to have things
eIPfained to them. This action in

woolddoaG_lExplosiouagaiu
this year," said Pam Frost. direclor

ofmullicu1tura1 affairs.
The two-day event kicks off
with a roundrable discussion witb
the members of the Blact Poetic
Society in Snowden at 7 p.m. to-

morrow.
The Black Poetic Society will
be facilitating rhe discussion, but
theywillbefieldingquestiooslllld
issoosgiventotbembytbeKenyon

community.
". think that one of the things
that ~ll be discussed is bow do
they afrum and be part of llteir
culture. Matters of assimilation,
especially if you're notoftbe cuIIuralgroupgroupthalbappeosto
betbemajority,areanissuebereas

weD," said Frost, _'also bopea
that tile discussion may generale

SIIOWden
RoiJ'Qoot

ina:

itself,bowever,canbeseenas5eparatist,Frostsaid.
"It's very positive, and h's
people laking care oflbemseJves, "

saidFrnoL

"This

offICe'S

pimary focus

is 10 be suppative of students of
color, but I also want to raise the
awareness of Ibose of tbe majority," said Frost "We need 10 be
prepared. 10 step outside of these
walls and be able to deal with all
sorts of people."
LaIet Ibe same evening, the
Black Poetic SOOely will be givina:a perfomumce on tile KC stage

s_
Soowdeo

attbe RedDoorCafe fnm 11p.m.
101 am.From 11:4510 12:45tbere

willbeanopenmikesotbalKenyon
studenl5canreadlbeirownpletry

celebrating citbel' lbeir own cuItore or:mother.
TheBIackPoeticSocletywas
formed in 1994 atOeveland State

University in Cleveland. Aa:arding to tbelr wrilteD hisu.y, "7be
Black Poedc Society is an AfricaD
Americanperfmnaoceemsemble
who verbalize black life and cuIturetbrougbapoeticmecJium.
We
are a grassrootS OI'gaDizalioa rcspoodinstotbeneedforyouthfuI.
boneslblacltexpressioaprimarily,
in Baldemia "

1beftvemembersoftbegroup
are Sage the Wise Cat. fOUDCler.
Daniel Gray-Komar.
Kwanza
Brewer,
Q-Nice
and Ebani
Edwards.Wbiletbeyusepoetryas
tbeir medium, BPS utilizes AfriCalIdrnmming,jazz,bl_hip-bop
and rap styles.

". guess that tbe main Ibeme is
tryins to srreogtben community
tie&," said Frost
00 Salurday,
the Global
RbythmTourwill beinGtmdCan.
IDOIISfrom 2 until 4 p.1O. Arthur
HuU.tbeorganizer,wi1lbebrinS"iOI 300 band drums to Ibe
ComlllOllSlllld_gtheidea
of a mmmunity drum. circle 10

Iidpantsatlheeventplayingslmple
parts OD drums lllld o1bet perc:ussiooinscrumeotsloaearelbeirowo
music.
"It'sacelebratimofeverooe's
cul ...... experieace.lllld p_
a
SIrolIgempbasisoojUSlbuildlDg
a

community bere," Frost said.
"'tbaI's partly why we decided 011
theGmoo1RhymmTour--becauxe
it's a ammonil)" experience."

ThateveninS'sGIobalCareat
Snowden will feature Mexican
food, and the Explosion will em.
elude with a film festival in
Snowden swting at 9 p.m. 1be
niDeselectednImswiUbesbown
in tbree separate rooms.
Of the movies, Frost said,
"They range from The Joy Lud<
Club,tuLikeWateI'forCbocoIale,
10 Higber Learning. We're trying
10 gel movies tbat will positively
portraymlturaldifferencesandwill

bopefuJlyprovokediscussioa."

or cultumlawarenessoocam-

pus, Frost said, ".fsdefmitelynot
where we'd like it to be; we'd
always like to be beuer. I"m an
etemaI optimisL.so I always believe that we can get better."

AIDS, ancient Israel subjects of two new classes for next year
By Jay

Burkhardt

StalfRepor1er
A3 SIUdeots plan their course
schedules

for tile 1996-97 academic year. atleDtioo is focused OIl
the classes whicb. will be offered
next year for the firsl time.
Ooecourse, recently approved

fornextycar, whicbmaypiquetbe
incerests of Kenyon students is
Biology2: A1DS,mv lllldEmetgingViruses.
"It is a non-m;gon course emplJasizing the biological aspects of

viruses. with a focus on HIV aDd
AIDS, as well as the social lllld
political corllext of the AIDS disease. Also, the emergence of other
oew vIrusea and Ihe biology of
their intetaedon with bumans is
Covered." said Joan Slonczewski,

year lI'fllinar and will be IaUght by
PreSident Oden. The course is a
revisioo of me that Oden taught
for many )'OllIS at 1laI1moulll Col·
lege bodI as a fust.year seminar
and as a larger lecture oourse.
The revisioo. explained OdeD.
was Deeded because of the lmowl-

real aueceu." said Curricular
PoIi<y Commitiee CbaIr Jooepb

edge gained througb
recenl
archaeological
and epigraphic
wort. in tbe past few years.
"My aim," said Oden, "is not
just 10 introduce studeors to the
Old Testamentl1lebn:w Bible, but
for US 10 attempt Iogetber a real
o_g
of the Idiglons of

feted."

ancient ~J. AU that was a long
time ago and a long distance from

bere. Hence, a pan oftbe cbaUenge
is to see tbe Inhabitanls of ancient
Israel as real Oesh and blo9d
women and men, to see that their

biology department cbair.
The Idea for the course originated from a student OOIIlIIIiuee,
orgaoizedbyUzaC1eland'96,1baI
gotlogetba-lO_the
Idea of
a ooune OIl AIDS II. Kenyon.
_thebiologydeparlmeu'
beard aboo' dIls, we decicjed 10
adopt the idea, willi some modifi·

questioos about Ufe and deatb and
justial lllld decency lllld moraIily

eatioo '"'" eoIarg ...... ofsoope iu
Virology. SlUdeIlts of .. y bock-

fessor because Ilow: teaeblDg lllld
because J will have the c:baIIce 10
meet and come to mow a groupof
far beIIer tban many of
my IapOIl8iblIitiea aUow."
Kellyoo's Cunic:uIar Policy

10 take the
coorae, lllld emullmeot Is DD1imbed. It combines
witb any
inlrodoctory biology courae 10 fuJmI the divUimaI.IequiremaIL I'
'"period five, ........ seme&"" and will be IaUghl by David
_

an: wekoole

are very much tbe same as our
questions. if in a social CODleXt far
difIereut fnD nun."
"J am deligbted 10be teaeblDg
agaiu iu the faI~"Oden added.
""Ibis will be quite wonderfu1 for
.... __
J became a pr0-

_IS

CommIuee Is IapOIl8ible for approving new additions to the
Kellyoo curriculum. 1beae pr0Marcey and R)'D Edwards,"
posed
cIassea an: sdopted by the
SI__
commltieebyllllCof ..... medKlds.
ADOIber DeW c:oune beiDg or- Some .......
.., special Ioples
fered ... 1_ isReIigIoa 12.01: coones tbat .., ~
10 the
10_
10 the RdigIoas of rnnmittee by. deJ*1DIeiIt.
. Aoc:IeatIanel. 1be_isallnt..Scnetimes.lftbe
COIne is •

KJesoer, associate professor of
poIiticaIscieoce, '"tbepersoo.teacbiog Ihe course will -..
10 the
canmiuee to have it adopted into
the permanent cwriculmn as a
courae IbaI will be regolarly ofHowever. many times these
are ooorsea tbaI will ouly be offeredoncefmaDUlDberof~.
0fIe0 they are IaUghl by visiting
professors who have sane specialty but an: ootlikely 10 remain
011 Ibe faculty for an exleDded ~
riod oftiloe.
1bere'soopobu
in m*ing a
spoceiuour_C1J!riaIIum
for a course of Ibis IUII:Ure. but it
makes alolof ..... Iotakeadvan.
of ibis penoo's spedalily;

mae

said KIcsner.
10 olber cases, proposed
coones may be labeled 81 spedaI
IqJicsCOUl'leliftbcprofeuonare

......

Iblog

wbatthey..,doiugls_
they

want

to

teaeb

pcrmanentIy, This allows the pro_
atrial ... willi tbe .......
__
istbatlbese

coones involve

cum::at eWIIII or
silUallooa In the world.
"Forexample;

_Klesner,

"J taught a _..,the
crisis",
CmtraI Amaia bock ""'"
tbaI
was a big poIl<y issue."
Nowlbalthecrisis .... -.
sucb a course WODId be tmtimely
and WODId oot __
-.

omIesa referred 10 iu a _
KIesner said.
"For special Ioples _

<OOtex~

the

CnnIo:uIar PuIIcy e-tiee

Is ea_y just
the.....-.-bla

...

by
10

offer die coune. If tbc.n bIppeu
10 be aomelbing -'1the .......
IbaI oouId be problematic, sucb as
adeqtIlIe I:il:nry resources. tbeo
we mIgbt .... them 10 IOOOIlSider
the idea." said Klesner.
Forcoursestobeadopcedto
the _
corricuIom,
they
most be approved by the Cmticu-

IDUSl be

IarPolicyComnittee.lDmostcases
IbIsbappellswilbou' .. yproblems,
K1esDer said.
"It is very UDUS_ 10 bave a
course rejecIed. hoi tile geoeml
Idea Is IbaIthe CurricuW Policy
Commiuee oonsidertbem in IeIms

l'OOf'tioS1becoUege'sexpectadoos

o(n:soon:esrequiredloolfertbem
and wbetherarooc tbey exubibure
10 the ~
Ubetal ....
ideal," said KIesner.
Ofteo coones will ootbe of·
feredforawbile ...... "seprofess<n
.., OD sabbotica1 or bec:ause they

IeaveKeoyoopetlll8llelllly.JfIbese
coones are DOt offered willlin five
years they are automatically

resubmitted to-me com--

m1tiee before beiug taugh' again,

KJesoer said.
"Tbe

KIcsner,"Is

overall

idea,"

saya

tbaI the CurricuW

Policy Canmillee.

in IIJP'Ovinl

courses,issupposedtokeepaneye
00 the _
shape of Ihe conicu1... lllld mala: .... tbaI we an:
aboo'thekiodsof_tbalare
uodergradualelibelalartscourses."
The cmunittee also illY' atlentioo
to
propoaed"
_plioJKy
_
10 make
sure tbat the course will be taught
by_wilb~1nlioingflXteaebinBthalkiodofcourse.
TypicaIly,eadlaavtemk:_
sees about tweDty or twemy.five
_classes,
Klcsnersaid. About
__
oftbem..,coonestaugbt
by _
fa<uIty members, wbile
o1benan:a>oneaolfetedaspoople
cbange their areas of expertise or
as departmenll cbaDge their (or-

r=cb=",,,,~=ICd:.:ft:.:llIIl=the=-=.::·
==um..::The=y---=ma=ts,'-

BUY .ICYCLED ..

_
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Kenyon students, administrators
By Ben Vore

....... Iaol

....

,... ...

""' .. __

...

.they're

~

minules,

Report

Investigative

Alcohol is an inevitable part
of college. Whether one chooses to
drink or DOt, everyone is forced to
deal with akobol and make personal ctciees about it. FCI' many
that means drinking, regardJess of
age, but for asignificantamouot of
others alcohol is not a serious facta in their lives.

tions."
DwigbJScbultbeis '91, is_
beavUy involved with Ihe Greeks,
being president of Gn:eIt councU
as weD as a Bela member. One of
Gn:eIt CnuncII'. primllly roles in
dealing w1Ib alcoIIoI is 10 eufon:e
rush policy Iha1 probibits-_
from liaternll)' and sorority rusb
and pledging events. Greek Coencil usually monilon rush events
wblle security mooicors pledging
events, since those tend to be more
priva1e because they involve frarcrnity and sorority lore.
Schultbeis sougbt 10be president of Gn:eIt CnuncII _
be

.-

!"'K

""-

Kenyoo is no different. Being
isolated in the middle ofObiodoes
play an impact on the activitie-"
lhaI: take place here. Regardless of

-

location, thougb, any coJlective
group of 18- througb 22-year-olds

,"

_.

will undoubtedly be forced to coofront alcohol. Perhaps what sets
Kenyon apart from other scbools,

however. is an hceest, sincere
openness to discuss an issue like
alcobol use and see what steps can
be Iaken to improve the situation.
There are conflicts in opinioo and
beliefs. but Lbereisstill a collective
underslaJlding that these issues can
be discussed.
Wilh the recent results from

tbe Core Survey giving the college
some of the most representative
daIa it bas ever bad concerning
alcohol. Kenyon lias tbe chance to
assess ilse1f and where it stands on
the issue of alcobol use.
CORE SURVEY AND

OTHER DATA
Oneoftbe best ways to gauge
wbetbc:l' alcohol use is a problem at
Kenyon is through numbers. Dean
of S1Udents Cnlig Bradley, Alco-

bol and Drug Counselor Alan
Federman, AssociaIe Dean of SbJdents Cberyl Steele and Assislan1
to the Dean of Residential Ufe
Jenny Ross all emphasized the
importance of having daIa to rein-

fotte one's ",inion on the issue.
''One of the things that is influentiallopeople's
thinking about
alcobol on campus ... is to give the
reality of actually what's happening," Bradley said. "The power of
data is that it holds that mirror up"
so thai. people can accurately look
at themselves, he said ..Wbat lbey
[people] pen:eiveas the IlOfUlmay
not be the ncxm. "

Fedennan_lha1all.bJdents on campus should "examine
the 1KlI'DlS" Iha1lbey _
under. "When

people

talk about

reasons why people use a lot, why
they drink a lot ... very often it's
because there's an atmosphere
around them that's conducive to it
So insteadofmaking Independent
decisioas,peopJejustgoaloogwilb
wbatseemstbeoorm.Sooneoftbe
lbing. tbat you caD try 10 do is you
try 10Ie' _Ie
koow Iha1 Ibis
perceived DCI'IIl isn't always what
is actual."
Ross saw polls as a way to
root out false perceptions. wrbere
areanumberofstudenrswbodoo't
drink, or a lot 01 students wbo

makerespons;ble_

bu' you

ooIy seem 10_
-..
the bad
lbing~ you ooly _
about the
-.,

..." sbe said. PoUsand solid

lofOlDllllioo __

•..-

areactuallydoing.ratbertbansome
students' perception of what other
students are doing."
This was one of the main intents behind the Core survey,
administered to 447 students after
spring break. The Core survey

marked the fd time that a swvey
had been given to the entire campus and not to a selected class,

making it one ollbe most represenlativesamplesKenyonhasever
seen.
1be results indicated a general trend towards
increased
drinking, based upon comparison
with previous senior survey results
thai Kenyon bad been using. According to the survey, around 86
pe:rcentoCslUdeotsoncampusdrink
and 60 percenl binge drink (five or
more drinks in one silting). In general, student perception of drinking
on campus was higher than what il
actually is---97 percent of students
believe the average student uses
alcobol at least once a week, II
percent higher thaD the actual fig.

ore,
Before the Core survey, !be
main foon of polling that. gave the
COOlIDunilythe most accurate idea
of whal alcohol use al Kenyon was
like

were the senia survey resulrs.

Survey results from the class of
1995 showed tbat 31.1 perteDt of
students chose Dot 10 drink, up
from 23.6 percent IWo years earlier. Students woo fek alrobol use
was a serious problem at Kenyon
was greatly divided along gen<le<
1ioeo-30,5 pen:ent of fe:males felt
it was, while just 4.4 percent of
males agreed. All told, !be senioc
survey resultslfaled 1ha152.9 perceot of aU slUdents felt that. aIcobol
abuse was serious aI Kenyon.

PARTIFS
It is undeniable that parties
are a significanl part of social life
on weekends. Each weekend also
brings wilb icalcabol-related incidents. w_!bey
be damage of
property a alcobol poisoning.
Fer PaulaAniagada '96, pIOSi.
dent of Della Gamma sorority,
however, parties serve u a positive drinking
atmosphere
as
oppooed 10 _
opdOlll. "I Ibiok

_gable 10drink II a fialc<all)' 1*lY, youam', getlha1dnmk
tbal,

fell that, in general, "Greeks,
among students and among the admiDIs_OIl, do get a bad rep. I
really fell. that if I ... bied 10 work.

because there's always long 1ines
for the beer, and the people who
are worlting the tap are supposed
10. if somebody' s hada 101 todrink,
jusl not serve them any more," she
said. "It avoids you drinking in
yourroom ... [for] people woo jusl
sit and drink: in their room, there's
a tendency 10 have a lot more 10
drink Ihao you sboold,' AJriaBada
said lbat party busts are usually
weU aware of guidelines concerning alcohol and do everything
possible toensure those guidelines

areupbeld.
. Delta Gamma usqany

askindofab'allSferofinfcnnation
... (1ha1] I could really belp the
Greek image." Schultheis voiced a
common
belief among many
Kenyon sludents: "Greeks play a
bil social part on campus."
Unlike Arriagada, Scbultheis
has not bad any difficullies wilb
securil)' II Bela ponies, "Securil)'
tbls year. especially, bas been extremely
belpful,"
he said.
Schullbeis felt that oommunicalioa betweensecur1tyandtheporty
sponsors bas been very open.
·Securil)'· • ...nybeingmon:poactive this year ... they're out 10
belptheportynm...-bly.lbey're
not out to get groups in trouble."
Schultheis also serves as an
auxiliary securil)' guard, but be bas
oever been part of an aJcoboI·re1aIedcall duringbis time of service.
"I think Ihe school bas a really
good
set up," be said. "I
tbink it...ny worI<J at Kenyon,"
"Drinking is a big tbing II
Kenyon." Atriagada admitted. ·It
seems to be the biggesl social outlet. If tbere IsD't a fraternity party,
are like, ·WeD. God, what
are we going IOdo loDigbt?' I think
that's just because of where
Kenyon is localed you doo"bave
a wbolelotofotberoptions, where
10 10, wbal: to do."

!I"'>W'

aboulooepartyasemester,buttbat
has changed somewbal since the
sorority went national earlier in
lbe second semester. Sorority
policy mandaIes Iha1 Ioc:al chapIers cauoot spend cbaplel' money
on kegs. For Delta Gamma that
means that DOW the sorority will
sponsorponies along wilblllll>the<
group and have the other group
cover the oosIS of aIcobol while
Delta Gamma pays for the _

.y....

expenses.
Atriagada bas 0IIliced lllIOlO
<bangesinsecuritypolicytblsyeor
llDeltaGammapanies. "1bisyeor
securily's been a lot stticIc:f'," abe
said, "andbavealwaysbeenstrictct
with our parties than with frater·
nity parties, so we bave beeD
checking lD's at the doa. We've
only been serving peOple over 21,
as Caras we know." Still, Atriagada
__
ledged tba<_
under

21 are qui1e capable of obfaiDiDg
_
sudl asasking a-"
over21 10 get itfaIbem. Security,
said AJriaBada, "koow. then:'. a
lot of underage driokIng-llley'O
tolerate it unless II gets OUIofbaDd
_
they koow Iha1 they am',
SlOp underage drioking."_
Atriagada explained wby sbe
felt that security seemed to treat
fraternities IlIld sororities diJrerently: "ThisisjUSlouropinioo,
but
maybetbey jUlllthint that ... waneII
jusl can'l handle having a puty. IX
that we may be intimidated. [don't
koow, Itjustscems lha1every year
Iha1wo've tbrown a 1*lY, securil)'
is ..uund a 101 IIKI'e jUSlID(ft
Ihao I'veseeu .. _
E_
wben tbey're ~
in 10 tbal we
eao go abead and tap !be bog,

in I:bere fa like IS, 20
asking all SOl1S of ques-

_Ie

UNDERAGE DRINKERS
AND ALCOHOL
BoIbSdwllbeisanclAniagada
agreed tba< !be lirsll"'D of college caD be difficult times for
SlUdenrs exploring with ak::obol "I
think fresbmaD. come iDIo college
and I think ii'S overwbelming alcohol-wise,"
Schultheis
said.
"WbeD

you're

atoollege

you have

so much freedom, tbeIe's DO ODe

'

IooIdng over yoor _all!betime,
so people are IDOIe pooc to try
a1cobol for the fint time."
Scbultbeis added, "Keuyon'. not a

dryaunpus:'
"WIlen yon come 10 Kenyon,
il may be your fU'Sl. time being
around alcobol and .., you doo't
know yoor Iimi~
" said Arriagada.
• As yon get older, you IeDd 10just
_bowmucbyou-.Iddriul<
or you _'I
be driokiDg, IIId
dial then: .. limes 10 _
IIId
then: .. llmeanot 10be-.,,"

'1 thiok the lIIl\loril)'of people
learn how to bemoreresponsible, "
sbe said. "because you probably
bave bad some bad experiences
tbrougbout your four years that
you·veleamedbowIoOODll'Olyour·
self." Aniagada_ledgedtbat
dUs is DOl always the case for seniors who prefer 10 party most of
their last semester, tbougb.
CarisaMiDer'96saidlbat"respoosibiUl)'depeudson!beperson.
Somepeopiegrowalolbere.Some
_Ie doo't. I doo't ...ny lbiok
there is a standard, Ibougb IIdoes
seem ingeneral thai. once a student
turDS 21 aIcoIlol doesn'l bave the
same auractioo as it did before
!bey were 21. 1 tbink some_Ie
drink: a lot here because they feel it
is a safe environment in whicb 10
do it and they won' tbe able 10 after
graduation. BUll lbiokllllOlOpeople
become aIcobolics here. 100:'
Miner also stressed lbe free.
dom that comes with college.
"People come 10 a place like
Kenyon IlIldoversboot tbeit pbysical and emodonallimits," she said
"Kenyon is an amazing and re1atively free place. I'isquite Iibelal.
certainly when it is cunpared 10
society. There are no cwfews, life
begins at 8 p.m., and we're all the
same age. Some students have
DeVer bad 10 eslablisb limits for
themselves. This can also lead 10
misuse of aIcobol or other su)).

-,"

This is portly wby Miller de-

cided to become aresideDl ~visor
fIX lbe past IWo years. As an RA
she bas come in COIlI8Ct wiIb a

large number of students in lbe
pas' two classes and bas lried bJ
leave a posidve made. on Ibe SIll·
dentsshe'sencounlered. Klbeaune
aD RA _
1 bad bad a very
diffi<:ult lirsl year personally. A
IiIelId ofmine was Idlled, my boyIiIelId and 1_ up, and iIwas a
.<bange for me," sbe said.
'My lirsl prioriI)' is maIdog sure
people .tay ali"" AIcoboI abuse
caD aalIe lif~ng

sima·
tiona."
"Fredunan year you gel inlo a
new social environmentaod you're
very coocemed about llodiog yoor
spot, " said Scbultbeis. .... 0 lllIOlO
people that migbt be more impX'tant than academics at fmc."
Schultbeis said Ibal was the case
for bim-be was better able 10
concciurate
on academics
his
sopbomote yearafter be bad estabIisbed a base of friel1ds be feil

COIIlfortable w1Ib.
OoeKenyouunderage_
wbowisbcd to remain lDOIIymDUS
was involved in aD akobol poisoning case earlier tbls year. The
situatioa arose wbea lbe SlUdent
drank more _
alcobol Ihao be
was used to and subseqneody lot
sicker than be was used to being,
wbich led lOanadmiuance 10Knox
Counl)' Hospital,
The student did not feel tba<
\be _,
was aslgnofaserious
problem. bD'wevcr. bct:_1Ie it was
........-. it WIID'I a driIIIdDI
habit." The .1_ ....

lltIJr Jttl11'on t:ollrgian
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discuss alcohol use on campus
• cxperieDI:e to facinJ BtlOIOlt Red
Sox knuckleball pitcher Tim
W_d-"lWateilCldl'-kl
tbrow tmet1eb811s. but you doD't
faa: kDlICkIeball p1u:bers everj
day," be said.. '"You know. Ibat.'s
what bappened. I saw Tim
Wakel1eId and basically
for-5 against bim tbal ooe day."
The student felt that be knew
his limits beUer after 1be expericnee-"It was Iruly a learning
exp«tenceilltbalrespea,
"besaid.
"J blow how much beet I can

well' ().

_Is

driDt.
ClOI

II

He felt tbal most

lCeD)'OD

do "knowbowmucb1bey
keep [upl ...• bealtby buzz"

wilboul

oversfeA1ing their limils.

ThestudeD'aIsopoiDll:d out .... y
students' frusttatioo with the IacIc.
of up<ioos in Gambie<--'1bemoan
Ibe fact tbere is ...not maoy things
that don't involve parties and aloobo!."
"I don't thiI*: it's aD indica~
liOD

of anything lite a real

probIem." 1be _,
said of his
experience, "it'. j.., tball drank
too mucll bald alooboI.
pretty
CUlanddry."
"ID all booesty.l sot oITpretty
Iigbdy.1 think it wasareDection of
tile fact Ibal [ exp'CSSed siDc:m::ly
tbal ... Imessed up _."

I,'.

_

ID • ....,oosibJe,

bealtby

way:'
lleao Bradley Is "support!,.
of bavIDa • coIleae-owoed IlDd
ccIIea"ll1llIl&8Od ..• place wbete
aIcoIIoIlsserved, "altbouallbealso
_
tbalbe 1s"Dol ... pporter
of underaae -a." The key
aspec' or 1be renovaIed Sboppes
for him will be a responsible environmenL He also supported lbe
new Sboppes b«ause be said that
"'tbe idea is 10 have a diversity or
up<ioos m campus. "CuneotIy 1be
Sboppes proposal Is beina dlscussedbyBradleyand!beColIese·
A _
Is expccted Jale< tbls
sprioa·
S_
empbasized tbal 1be
Sboppes will be an environmeat
for bulb _
and noodrink.......-.be boped tbat "if people
dm',-. tbal1bey'd feel comtbete too." The Sboppes
wiD be givmamakeoverf«aoew
imqe IlDd will oIT... other up<ioos
_
just _
Steele also

f_

boped tbal 1be Shoppes will be-

cane a cenuaI place for social
activity OIl Cbe SQUib side of campus. since Ibete are CW"I'eDtIy a
limited oumber of options in IhaI

.....

The Shoppes committee oil-

_
otber coIleses of sImDar
SHOPPES RENOVATION
One opdoa tbal Keayoo Is sbJe, .ucII as DenIsoo and Obio

....-.

in deaIini __

Is

in 1ben:oo_of1beSboppesas
a bar Ibat will sene aloobol four
Dights out of 1be weet. The bope
_
tbls punalt will be tbal1be
ccIIese caD Illtroduce
_
in.
respmsa'ble eoviroomeot to students and die comm1mjty.
Associate lleao Steele bas
Slruggled willl tile issue of ak:obol
bu' feels tbal tbls Shoppes .....
posalls a pooiti,. step forward.
"Pasooa1Iy r,. c:uoe about 180
dqreesm1be_tblng:S_
said. "'IbeIo ... pIeIlly of ways "'
_
aIcoboIiII tbls vilIaaewitbout tile college becoming the
provideI'."HOWCVCI',sbcranRed
tbal "1be ....uy.seem "'
WllIIlIf' oboped
tbal1be ccIIese
"can find a way 10 have aIcoboI

yoor door." said Jessi -''98.
of six sub-free offlCCtS Ibis
year.
Sub-me will have four floors
(3, 7. g and 9l IICltl year mCaples,
upfmmdKeetloorstblsyear.-'is encouraged by the rise in numbers, but stressed tbal ellpUlSloo
""really just depends 00 wbaI the
stuOOnlSwant" In addidOllIO subfree housing. Caples will also be
entirely smoke--free oext year.
Su... free OO_a
bas l1vee

ODe

Wesleyan,
kl see wbat type of enviroDmeat they provided for
... poo.ible _
.... AItboup
ICeDyoatooktbese-......inU>
<OIlSkIeratIoo, 1be _
was stiI1
OIl aeating aD eaviromneot d1at
was best seJll:d for Kellym.
SUB·FREE AND OTIIER

OP·

TIONS
One oonaJooholic option

OIl

maiDguideliDesforilsmemben-

tbal1bey wiD oot keep _
ill
tbeir room. tlley will DOl use anytbiDg wblle OIl the sub-f'R:e fIoon.
and 1bey will oot be _
wbUe on tile floors.
Su... 1iee expansioolll 1be futurecouldleadlOaneotiresub-free
dorm (W sub-free housing aU over
campus. DOIjust inme buildiDg •.,
detiDilely see it growing. because
studenls' desire for it is growing."
said Ross.
Sub-freetloors ..... oIT... beoefits to the rest of the campus.
"Substance-free resideDts tell me
tbal1bey ba,. liieuds from otber
dorms come study in their lounge
and bang 001 tbere. " Ross said. "k
seems ute there are a lot 0( people
benefiting from subltance~free
who don'tevea. Uve Ibete."
One coocem Bradley voiced
was tbal """ m1.... eud up witb
two ~"'
say tbat 1be
choice to drink dcfiocs ODe', cuiture."1ltadIey was -...I
tbat
sub-freeandnoo-sub-freeSludents
IlOOld possibly set polarized. "I
tbink weneed to ..• baveadi.versity
ofspocesmcampusaodstil1[make
..... tball people ... _a
tbemselves "' be • part of 1be iaIller

C3llplIS

group."

'"TbemainpointofsubsfalK:e.
free Is n:ally just kl provide 1be
..... 1be place kl
wbeto you
dm"_ kl deal witb people beina-andtbrowiDa
upootalde

AdIet stressed tbaI sub-freels
oolY'bousIDa~ootaooraa_m
passina jud_
m1be
use of ak:obol. "I doD't dJiDt it's
wrong for someone else to go out
and do wbat 1bey
kl do,"
-'said,
tbal wbetbcr
me W8DtS to drink or DOf. is
personaI <boice."
Miller advised, "Beina bard-

tballs Olpidly powioa Is
SlIboIaDce-free _
.. Su... rree,
situall:dIllCaples,_Ill_
SIUdeIds an eoviromneot which is
free of aIcobuI and otber coocems
tbal come _
It

nve

-a

WlUI'

II.

core sub-free or a bard-core
sebsIaDce ..... caobeequalIydamaging.lt'sonetbiDgCOdriDtorDOt
"' -.
but tryiDa 10fon:e otbers
around "' yoor vlewpoiDt beIpo 00
one 8Dd am inbibit tbe friendsNps
ooe caD form at Keayoo (er aoy.
w_
elsel.1f you dm',_
kl
-.
be SlroOaabootltll'sac:ool
SIaIlCeklbave.lfyoowaotkl-,
_1bereseltsandimplicalloos
of yoor lIClious."
There an: _
oonaIoobolie
organizations on campus besldea
........... One Is W_ \louo..... wbId> Is similar kl sub-ftee
but places a.!JOllFiDO_m
exercising .d developiog a
bealtbylifestyIe.
_Is
!beDruaaodAlooboI Proamm Board (DAPBl. a
board of lilcuI'Y, _,
...... "
tmd roernseJing SIafI' II.- diIcuu
aIcoboI ... 1aIed ......... ~
....
cbair of 1be boon!, sold lbat !be
focuIof1be_.......,.
..

"wbat_ an: IeIIio& ... ·The
board seeks to sponsor options 011
aunpustbaldoD·lempbasi7.eal~
boIforeDleltainmeot.sucbasstudy
bseaks.1iee pool and events .. !be
Red Dour.
Ross said IbatDAPB is active
III crealiDa tbese optlous because
espreased_

_Is _

.probIem."
Sleele: 1bis is a topic Ibat tile
StudentAtTainslafTtalksaboulall
the time ... studeo15 assume we
kDowl"armoretbanweoftmtoow"
about IbinIs that are soml on wilh

alcobol ." It"s an inrerestiog sihJa.
tioo rex' us [the administrationl,
because I tbiot we're perceived
tbat ..... an:o', enooab of them. two vert different ways, we being
"We baYe bad a number of URt· tile college. We're perceived as
year swdeots 00 the board. roc the
too toop by..people ...
past two years and they've beeD and !ben 00 !be otber band. [ tbink
telJiDg us about their experiences
aDumberofstudeorsaresayingwe
in the fn-year balls wbeJe people
... justlanorlDa 1be problem."
MiUo:r. "I tbinl<_
caD be
j .. , set _
aod seem "' tbink
a fun addition to a social wmllJon
tbatdrinlOnals 1beooly tbioa1bey
can do. so the)' suggest 10 try to witb people who an: of ase. Ialso
tbinkalOlofproblems_1be
Jmvide more activities al bigbstress times."
abuse of alooboI. ...Wbeu aIcoboI
Rossaddedtbal .......
y .....
becomes tile 001)' I'C8IOD for setdents seem to say. 'abo tbeIe's
lina klBetber. tbal'. wbeD [ feel I'
DOIhing to do' wben tbere's 50 becomes. problem .•. aoywbelo."
maoy things 1000," DAPB. which
Scbultbeis: "As. Caras the senis opea 10 me entire campus. meets
c:ralSbJdeol population aoes. tbat I
every otber Toesday durina Com- QlIDC inCOOlaCt with, Ilbinkpeople
moo Hour IlDd _
specifically
know wbeillo say wbell." ADd. ...
think Kenyon's a pretty responto address these studeDt concerns.
sible envirormeoL n
& someooe woo is involved
Bradley: "Is it • problem at
in_'_"
Ross does bear
scme complaints and coocems Keoym1 Yes. Is n • problem at
abou' aIcoIIoI from _
... aI- Keoym WOI1le tbao, less tbanotber
tboup she feels tbal tb<re ...
similar scbools? I wouldn't say
probobIy ..... y coocems she stlJl
doem', bear.
SomelbiDa tbat maoy people
"I tbinIt,If.,ytbiDa. ""SbOOJd
acImowledzed.
Dy.....
'Y tbaltbero
.
all eDCOlIllIIO people "' speak up Is 1bebanb
JDDre, 1w:aI1V'e ] tbiDk a lot of stuIimIIed lIOOOll'of up<ioos InGamdools, __
Iy
dm', bier. "na..lfyou
_
kl ao 10.
seem 10 W8Dt to aeaIe III)' pr0b- movie, ..... ·.MooDtVenKIIl, but
lems witb tbelr
she !bero' sooly so mucll yoo caD do III
said. "!bey feel If 1bey say some- MOODl VenKIIl,· Arriapda said.
tbIng. !bey'D be ao oo""'ll
bear
"If_aodSOlOrillesdidn',
tbat aIllbc time. ..
!brow pries ". tbero woo!dD', be
. ~
a Kellyou alUIIIIIll,said a wbole lotIO do OIl Ibis campus."
tbal n Is dillicul' kl compare 1be
S_ fell tbaI "tbero Is ao
empbasls III socIety 00 _
Keoyou she koew as • stucIeo'o
!beKeoym shelmows DOW. "Alot reIaIed ........ ·Sbesaldtbatmaoy
of _
dnmt _
and driDIt
limes people bold 1be belief tbat
OOW, bot kwas dill .....
[_I uoIess IIIevoot Is aIouboI-lOIaled,
...... "" 1be _a
'Be was 19. ltwoa"tbefun.1balwasoocoClbe
So IDID)' more IIDdeots bad access maiD IbID.. tbaI prompll:d bet ...
to it. but it didn't seem to be 85 _sepponofseb-lieelldlvitles:
much of a problem.
., tbiok we'vc got ID fiDd ways 10
Theno bad beeo • cbapIcr of belp _ts
who an: tired of1be
SADD at Kellym fer 1bepasssev·
esaI yean, altboup Ilbas plsyeda
Forall aod_ofdamaae
Ieaser role tbls year. SADD was o iDdcIeots tbaI an: _
-by
MUler a few yean aae IaIed. maoy an: quIc:I: tupoIDt 00l
afterooeofber-"wastlIledby
tbal tbat Is oot 1be pi<:ture III lis
• dnmt ckiWl'. k was the IOCODl1 eatIloty. "Il'. always taIkod-..
_
Miller bad _
"' die bow muclt aIcoboI tb<re is 0
from SlKb.,0-' aodshefell1be
bow mucll people -."
Stee1e
.....10 fonn 1be poup.
said. ·1wlsb "" could tall: men
-..
bdw maoy people _',
DoesKellym _aoalcobol
-.
PoopIowhodoootdriDlto
proIlIem1 Ropnlless of wbetber _
do ...
tbal OJ be 1be
__
lOdriDltor .... everj·
focuI oftbelr life ... -a
tbeIr
_
beIo. and Ibopean:feeIiD&
ODe 1m .. opiaioD OIl it
"ltbIDt_ scIlooIsour .....
~andlOlllytblDtlbatClOl
k' ...
mucb a proIlIem as It ... aet .......... ·"
.,ywbeIe else: Anlapda said.
S_al"'~tballCmym
"Wltbblgersclloolsldm',ItDow,
Is 00l1be ooly ........
1'lIIlPiIDI
...... "" 1bey __
IbID.. kl witb !be issue of ak:oboI. aod
do, bu'a! !be same time you ba,.
Kellym students cenaID1y _',
1be opdoa of just aoina "' _
1be ooly ooes ex~tio&
0
iDslead. ..
Iiodlotl tbelr IImlts. "It's ___
Roas: "I do. [ would say tbaI tbiDa wbicb is COIDIDOII10 d
bosed m my cxperielIc:os as_a
...... _ "sbesakL "It'.aJllU&lle
, I Ibiak .........
a -.
bosed m my experi- ball· 1°'1
... __
on__
.• II',
eDCeI ...
wlmini!lll'lbX' at jail.

-a

~"

_-yean,

roomm_:

II

coI"'_a_-dri_.·

WlUI'

ltDowitIa-obavlDa
l1li... _..-

--- .

...... J'" -

••lbatts ...

_

.. 1IIIop-
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111

W'4idudI, ......

SI'kING

MONEY ud FREE

c.a
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.
_
1-100-327-6013

Sip Up Too.y in the CD.C.

r-------------------,
I
F'RANKIES PIzZA I_
I

:,1"'

I

I

"New York City Style Pizza"
Nanwllbc favorite
-

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
1

I.1
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p1ZZll
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~CI
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Re8erfttIoas IICCepted

599-4161
DowDtowII Howard
ST Rt 34 One ..

Em of Apple Valley

M,Tu,W,'Ib,Sv3-10:00
Frl,Sat3-U:GO

1
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Buy recycled.

""--

o

o
o

"
..-.

~I

It would mean
the world to theIll.
Recycling keeps working tc.protect
their futul'e_ when you buy ~roduch

O'~2Wk:\
-=._'~Il.O"VPNOl-

milde from recycled mateiials.
a

free

brochure,· write

For

Buy &cyckd,

Environmental Defense Fund, 257

Park Avenue South, New YOJ:k,NY
WOlD,

or

call1-SOO-CALL-EDF.

""""""
In-lint Can1<dg<
skater.
T-ball slugge:t:
Drwtk driving victim.

January

18, 199'1
Cherm.: SC

Just afraction ofwbatl'e ~on

sports can help keep societ}im shape.
ttsso easy to he1p your
".
fivehoursofvolunteertime
community when you think
\ per week the standard of
about it.
giving inAmerica.
Millions of people have I"'I"'~~'
Get involved with the
helped make five percent ~'"
causesyoucareabout
of their incomes aOO
w'"'·.·
. and give fwe.

To be an organ and tissue donor, even if you've
.;g..od tomotlUng, you must 1dI yow' fam;ly now
so they can any out your decision later. For a
In. brochure 00 how to talk to yow' r..mIy. all

l-llllfl.355.SHA

~r=
-_Ilf<.-_-

II """"""'~
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Kenyon Musical Theater Revue returns to Rosse Hall
Ibis (sbow)..JIOW Ihat we baYeall
of_IlaU_",_widL"

"w_

"We bavesucb .. lD<mIibIy
"1blrty people Iri<d 001Ibis
""'lUst, .... peapIe wbo r-; sold CanuD,
made k
A&EEdllllr
Oroup ......... JooIlAdler·98 .doa"koow _
w1DJ'OlXlIllize V""f -'"
pid< peapIe."
..... of 'b... ; _ CanoIl.
KMTRiI ccmpdledof AdI«.
added_Is
.. 1al_c:boIeotl'"1be Jbow is not yog: IIaDID oddilloa '" IIIe _Iioa IIeIJ. Kat B_
'97. C8m>II,
danlleWO, "_naveCamlll
'98 ..."
ID Ibis sbow. III ...... by
ramwofllleJll'lf'Ymance,KMTR
MauleDlme
of lite orol"m, peDOIIDIDCC by -KayIlelJ."
Kl:ayoIl Madad _
lie...
'98. Mall H_
'98. Adam
KMTRwlDbeperf ....... 14 .... <I... I.IU.. _duties.
. SaId Cam>IL _
of I H__
·97.o.yMildlell
(KM'IR). TIle ped'llnDaDco Is Do llOIIJI Dom 14 dift"ereDt mudcaJt.
morrow _ 7 p.m. in Rosse HaIL A<axtlia1"'AdIer.1IIe
_
c:ouple dlJe-. clirectial IIIe '99. Kale Nove '97. NarriI, ...
_sbow.""""
AlbmlOJbClm·99 .
... prinwllyaJlMDpOnlypIeceL
AdneI'IiOIl II be.
Tbot -"
.. up to
iDdl1110 _
Is .... jCliIIecI for
·1DIiead of doID& aniIh'
tbiI perf........ bytwo pI-...,.
lIlJlllI>cn, we ... -.
10IIIe MIu SaiBoa. A CboJu. LIDe.
DtTR WII formed lIIt)'ell'. QlIIIpPrisI&. MadaFb'eIU. "99"
rlllDlOllbat all IIIe... Jbi ..... are CbeN,Doam Y-,Jolelllll
.."
'97 ... IIeIJ. Ilridpt R""",* '99.
at .. _Iloa," sold Cam>IL He the Amuht. Tedmlcolor by KaIie _
1boy
__
.lIIebo8b>abooadded Ibat KMTR wUI bo "doiaI DteemroIt IDd BeUy and tbo
DiD&
of
IIIe_.
luIeIy
_;
_
Adler
•
.......... _-...10

ByEricHarper

-'

bad '" fund IIllI<b of IIIe peIfCl<maDce themselves.
KMTR
CUITCIldy Jbarea a budget witb
Kenyoa MUIi<:aI11lcaIer (KMl) •
Clm>U said
KMTR
was fOUDdcdu its own ell.....
I'certamIy ...... "'_lbatway
•
KMTdoesDttJaaveaYel)'IClmaabenbip, It iI made apllllliDJy of
peaplewbowant'"
belDYOIvedill
•bil _
1_ tbat IIIe
lJIl1y
__
... tbo-.."
KMT will bo perfannlni
S........ SoacIboIm·. ·Into IIIe
WoadI· .............
Il wUI bo 4i....... by1CaIe Webber '97. _
A<axtIiaa '" CInoII, FiClIeIlI _aIeaIdlnldIoa byCarrolL
... _
• .. ve aoa4 CllllIIIrUOKMTJlIlllIu<eo ..... 1W01iIII
tiveailldllll, _001
_
IICIIIepodu<:llml._.TIle_
_fClundedlix
_
_
... _IIIe_-.
-.I aIIODi"'! .. _
IIIe IDa'" CarrolL
.
perf..........
KMTR Is ......
Iikn IIIe •
TIle _
Is alIIIpdIed of aappeIIa __
[We! bClId lWdI....... _
all 14 of IIIe""'II
tIoUI,aDdbave ... mem...... ·_
Clm>U
boioa ... Jbimed
"We baYeIIIe__
timen:'"Wbecbcr you like m,·icaJs
·_ofllle
orOOl youtD love our
saki
f1ID iI WIIIdtiDB peapIe perfCllllL A41e<.
Added ClllmU, "We've _
TIleCllllydni_ illbatwe ... ·'
for .....
40 it aIll11e time.'
This_KMTRdoeIootbave
time DOW. We're expecdDa a re1" ................
IIIe __
ally pali_ sbow.·

"1_

..-ea...o'98,

--......-

vIduaI-.·

"\1be_,.,) ...

-.

MacLeod receives $10,000 commission
VIJItloa AuimD' __
of Dnmo and I.... E. MIcbaeI
Playwrisbt-in.Resideoa:
w.... y
MacLeadIs ... offivellloywriabli

lOCdved.Bay An:aQllleo_
r.. BeatNewl'layoU990{mSlm
FllmIIsro). aDd I Dnmo Lope

receive a S10,OOO AmbU ..
Playwrighting Commiasloa

Mad .... OlIIlIlld._of
ans del'" ill playwriabllDl
_IIIeYaIe_ofobmalD

AwanL

to

fiDe

•..byPlaywriab"Hmzaa.
IDNew Yad< City.
"PIaywri .......
_
-.
and fill pIeaIcd
.", bave tbiI _ky." _
MacLeod, • 1981 groduate
Kenyoa. "It'._ClIeetbatl!Clllywood is giving bact IMmdbiDg to
".. ...
the tbcaIer. since so DUDy
W_f
Med.aod.
llCIOrI, direcIClrs, and wri .... come
fn:m tbe tbea&er.'"
wriabII
Ie 1981bor
play AplxaI)ptiC D__
Ie 1987 MlIclea4·.play11lo
My House Play received the _byIlleBdtlsb~
CbarIeI MacAnb'" Awardat IIIe CampoDy u "NatIvity DIDea.·
EoI_ O'Neill Naliooal 1lIay. Madea4'.playTbelkauoofY
..

IIClrizoDa_

or

of.

c:aareo-e.

1987.
TIle AmbUn PIa)'WriabtiDI

0>mmI ....................

"' ..

-'
_
AmbIIn f.n.
terWameDI. the production
...._-byJll'ldo....
_
SIO... Spiel
IIIlCI

for

...........·_CamlII.

sbow:

_IClII_ .....

proIit-_.H_ .....
PIa)'Wrisbtina

III t 11111Il1l1llllllllllllllllllllllllilt

11111111111111111111111111111

L M S

_1IIe

PlaywrllbtiDl Hari"D.

apIioa '" ~
eacb
play fCl< IIIe ..... wblIe AmbIIn
_wUIbaYe_
....
tioo to lIdopt Ibe playa fCl< film.

By Rachel
_

IIIllIlIiDB- TIle Illlry

EJI&eIke

S1aIfWrlta:

TIleSeaetof_1Diab,
PJIL BillAud'......
Acdalmrd

FrIday 8

FioaaCoaeeDy

.... IeaencJ.Fioaa·.-.._

...... bor to ........,
IIIe isIanlf.
b1slllry. wblIe at Ibe ..... time ....
ClOverinl·1ClII8 kept I'amiIy .......

AManClfNo!mpcll1an<e,_y
8pJIL- BIn A_

Albert FI-r(MllIe(. CrouIDa.
TID J.-) ..... ID tbb........
1Ii_ '" Oo<arWUde u AIIle
Byme, .. qIn .. poeticaI_
IIviDB 101963
Du~
time of
..... and ....... Byme, .. _
-.I

_1IIe

to JIll .......

__
MIIIDp' of JIll i4lII

JlOU'Il8I!iI ~

JODY'S
-lOll S, MAIN. MOUNI'
\II!IlNON. OHIO
(614)

"''''l'il''''N''I'',

._---~-------------

-------

0,,..; ...... '•

3!11-9573

amate4r

produclloD

of

"S_'H1s_lsteally_
•_
.........._lki_-lJut
AIIle·• .-<Oo<ar..-B
......
Very

Fri<t<r) Is _

ID

(JODi CtlUtlDey)ClClIllOI'" Bve widl
bor plIIIlIpomIls ID........
_
iDa village. Adveoturoua aDd
precocious, Fiona discovers a
_y abandoaeel Island, _
IDiab, • ilIbIed land deep In mytb

ofWllde,_u.

........ _bo
bis

IodepcDdenI filmmaket'

talelOl"ofllle
__
.1rIsb COIIl. FoI1c>wIna IIIe_

•

Io_.

~A4eIo
.1oV1Ilt,.,...
.....

Dyne' .........
'"
(Tan filzaenIdl,

JalmSaylel_tbblrlsbfalty
1946,10-_ .....

CZIlI<Ia_

.

-,1IIm ....

1IiDIDa.
_of
FI-r'I- iD y<III'I. 1994

-

~

W~10p.m.

Dill

From .ward·_1
wrItet
DavId MaIllet (G1ea8l11l")' Olea

-)COIIlOI'aeainI ~
r..... of "J>ClfitialIoesa'" in tbiI saeeD
of

ofllle

......

b1s_playby

""'''100
.... '""!!!

A rema1e ClOne.. .llIcieIIl

(DebnRl'C"lllldl)

_

...11_

-- •

......
- ..-cwH.Macy)iDIO
.....
lioD

......

_

or

I

bIm _

..............

' barraaameIl~
pb)'IkaI -.I

1110..

•....

..... _of
-....
->11*'4 III'
wayCllllyMamet_-.
......
•••
11,*_' dKlId ..
~

.... •.. " ... • ... IIlCielt·

.......,.....

lIaIlDAy ...... _
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Kenyon Softball Club has
.sights on varsity status
clsloo III tetum III tile game; ii tq>
seemed dilIl dealing widl the IiIIios" b
uDinlst
of VaoEselaDd Ceballos _.
em
~Laten
... wordl the 1lOUbJe. Wldllbe ~
26-"'Ill'lllf/UI'qiC'JclJnsoo·. re- off. looming, \ViIuId it be ~
1lli1I~_.41I2year
for MagIe IIIl3f'/ ...... lIIie ~
Jayoffm J8IIwIr)':Their imp<co- to Ibe _1
JlOIn
siveJUD also 10cludes a vanishing
The _Is
00. No< sInee
Jobnson" who is the most COOI-"'·" ""actby 1beIr<ap<aIDaDdtwo_
Dial player In Ibe league, hUJllX'"
I8Ie IIicideoIs in which a Laten
all<t.~
B
play« '»sanJlM a referee. Wbal ref.... S__
hl!t blipjleIied IIItile Latas aDd m • driving lay-up m SlIIll!a)'. iuiiI 1ii
JOImaoDdeady illItiaIed die CQI: ji...
Wii;iii ... tbey_lbelra""
_and In doing 10 made ~CUjiIn:
~oftbeNBA?
JolinsOa_IbeLaters
look like. bypDcri ... JobosoD "viii
fot. 16'pme .dotlllbe
of slapped widl. Slo,OOO llae aDd.
SDSjll'JllIiOo.
Ibe 1993'1994 seasoo bef
qui<- _game
dog.1nlIlnl)I because lie felt1bal
At leasIlolmsoo apulogbed
Illday·. playas ..... seUlsb aDd fbrbisac:doos. V.. Eselporttayed
bimself as tbe victim aftCt be
lnsubonliDalojerl<s(wbichseems
10 be IIUe these day.). Wbeo cbudted Garrelsm.
sbowtlmeretumedtoL.Alnl ......
Who do tile Laken IW1lto fbr
leadenbiplndiestreldldriw __
III)' everytbing seemed right widl
Ing Into tile plaYoff.? The leaden
Ibe WOOd again.
1bi:o Cedric Cel>BUos weot of IbeIr ..... bo... all illewu im·
maturily
and a lact
of
AWOl:.
CellaIIoo, Ibe ....... ~
professiooa!lsm. whichbasbe<:ome
detrimeDtailO me team's 0IH:0lut
aDd
Ieadet. disappeared
for fOOf days In MardI bef ...
success. Head CoaCb Qelilarris
tumiDg up in Arizooa. Ceballos
bas dme .. 0l<C011eDI Job or teepclaimed that a crisis wilhiD. bis log die Lakers focused dlrough
family pn:cipi ...... his abrupt tbese disrupdnDs. eoutd dlere be.
departure, 1boiJghlie did ... In- more distracting sbiDg of eveots?
A poieIltial llnt-rouod play.
form the Laters of ,his
wheleaboulS for two days. Ap- off matcbup with Ibe IWO-time
parendy. Ceballos was able to defending champion ".Duslon
<:qJe widllbe erisis well eoough,
Ro<teIS lies aIIead fbr Ibe Lakers.
as be was seeII water·sJd.ing at Widllbe Rockets just_ retlItD·
Late Ha.... while the Lakers log to heallb, ao early ODd to •
ooce·promising season is theLakwere OIl a road tr!.e
...~'.-.,......
ell' likely (&Ie.
~
Maay of Ce';lIos~~'
mates Iasbe4 out'at him In tile
'wm!be Red WiDp eboke
...TheDetroi,RedW .... woo ..
~urina
hi.· abscDce.
J
iIIunnild Ceba1Ios aDd NH1Aeoord 62 games Ibis .......
iIald tbe'1eam \ViIuId mow m and_lntoIbeStaoleyCupplaywidl otwiloodlm.
ofliI .. Ibe obvious favoritl:s. The
tIisasIrous ,weepoftlle Red Wings
La·LaUuldSODllmumedlll
DormsLTheLilanpu,Ceballos'
at the baods of Ibe New Jersey
~
'beiIlDd dlem aDd Devils In Ibe StaDley Cup Fmals
tep< 00 wInoIng.
1asI season bas senI the team 00 a
Thea NICk Vao Exel
illeved
miBs!ootowlntlleCuplbissessoo.
ret.... RoenkGarrelsmootolbe
The Red Wings also eDtered
scon:rs 1abJe in DeIlvu 1ast'fues.. die 1993-1994p1ayofTs.. die.... daynighL
bet oDe ICed in the Westem
V.. &e~tile Laken' SI8rt- Coofem>ee bef ... being upset by
log pulnt guard aod me of tile tile Sao lose Sbalts.
NBA·. rising yoomg -..
was
The Red WiDgs seem IS m.
. upoetat_vlnga_i<:aIfouI
vIneIble as the 0Il<ag0 Bulls ...
fiiiJiGarriilaooiaodcbargedbim,
iDdleNBA.1beirNDazinscoUeoWlIb. pmcb, aod ........ Iioo of taleDt aDd a>mblnalloo of
~
jiUiIbed tile ref oolll tile sIdII and speed is umnardJc:d.
iib~'Ibii
unprecedenIed
'IbereareanumberofreaBOllf
wby.be
Red W'mgs will not have
k...~ctlc;"jmtl:by,
.. NBAplayer. S....
£'
ROOmaii lappecI IIeada ao easy road III Ibe StaDley Cup.
No W ...... Coofereace team .....
dije(~
B~.few
woo Ibe Cup sInee 1990. EasIem at •
~
~~
-.splay.m... jlItysieal,::~dltiID.
blj(game _ the Wes ....
..... just_·1
do. 1D • loog p\ay<JI'f series, tbC the
~"I.Ill;I-rIli<ill'. tight defeDse which Is a>mmm· CXJ81
.wlnl Il-clliin:lsoa. WbaI if be place to the East seems 10 tbe
overwbelm West _
... wOO
:'!. V.. Exel_ved._
... m... used to playing • widellDe of'$25.000 aDd was .... opeD game. AD Ibis does DOl bode
jicinde<TforthC1asI ...... regular well for Ibe Rea Wings, who lack
aeasoo games for his actlms
sWo up frootaDd were outmuscled
.JobDaoo W&\ esptdaJl)' ~
by Ibe IleviIs 1asI-.
iII!QulVaoEsel·.IaolnJm.The
. The Red WIngs bo... ooIy •
.Ia_quesliooedbisde.5OO_Ibis
....... against tile

Team will meet only regular season
opponent Case Western Reserve Sunday

BfBiitiDolgan

By Sims We,_.11er
..._

_an

~

~ilisml

1Iiif_

be!i~iJj

Unfortunately,

Few lIlbleles ..
0lII<d 10IbeIr sport_

m... dedithose wbo
form IbeIr own
out of pure
lowfortlle
ThelllOlllbmof
tile Keoyoo SoIlboD Club ba...
doae just Ibat. Orpnized cbiefly
by Co-CaplaIn Sarab Childs'99
aDd advised by A_ DIreeIor
Bob BIIIIDeIl,tbe Eam. was reac:Ii-voted Ibis spIng fbr Ibe lint time
slneelbe ·90-·91........
CbiIds IIIIIied Ibe 8DJlIlDII of
thef&l:DltyaDd -...
well .. appIled for aDd _ved
_
fromS.-.Comcil.
WIth
the IIeIp of BuoaeU, endl Bradicy. '11m Sbu.aDd
_
Cbilds m:ruIlCd
aod .....
cbased lIOIIlO -.I eqoipmeDL
Ac<ordiDI to Co-CapIaIn Dani
BlnIlId '97. "Sarab Is. aueleadet
wbD<e dedic:alim
~Ibe
............ -------...,

-u.s

9

aeIlIe... "

Staff Writer

Tbe
coosists

c:ao't

ere'•.
•

1

team

or eIeveD

lldiwplayaswbo
practice
religiousiy."wen..
eight otben wbo

Iioo cine III difflClllty aeIIedullng
A IaIe _a>mblned
wilb
.1ld:of_lSresulted
In tile

.......

_vialed-.

Despite havinS only IwO
games_lbisyea-.Ibe
.....
Is looting _
to .... yea- aod
beyond. Deins exceptionally
yoomg. Ibe SoIlboD Club bas 00
senilnandbopesfor.bighu
....
ber of retumlnl _
for ..
year. Cbilds feels 1baI tbey eould
sebedoJeuptotwel ... dooblebead·
en iD '97. glvlnl Ibe ..... tile
..... dme tbey deserve.
BlIIIIIllD Islldively m:ruIdog
_aa:q>tedllJst·year_
wbo have espressed _
In
playiDl -.I. More eseidog.
bowever, Is Ibe ~ty
1baI
softball will betome.
varsity

~e 'iirantto have
'ffii..n, litlt alSO gef a
~"lnrt1re
compeJ"''' JV
rt'ifirmana see what
we can /lchiide."

haveexpessedlnt=st In p1aylnl
but bave beeD DUable to do so due
10 pior commit·
menll.
The WomeD
softball"", bave
practiced from
_toO
... _
a week since
.priDl
break.
wortlDg 00 tile
n_ ....
oflbe_.
Ac<ordiDI to BlIIIlI01l, tile
..... bas ". wide IlIIII" of sldlIs"
widl. good bal ....... ofCllperieac:e

Sunday's

game will be tIIeooly ...,..tonity
1baI1be .... bas to _ a>mpeti-

sportla Ibe fu1Ure.
Giveu
Ibelr
dedicalion. a Cew
favorable <:oodIdoos aDd ..... g
In...... fromlbelr

advisorl Atbletic
DIreeIor. dieclub
IeaID may make

tile jump In tile
coming years.
Keoyooc:umllllly
bas eIeveD male
V8IIity sports IDd
ooIy leD female

vaiaity .ports.
JeavIng • perfec:l
spotfbr_1ll

flDiD.
"'We bave buebIIl," Itatal
BUDDelI, ... wby dm't .... ba ...

-.11"

mxleothosjaqn 1boIewcmeawbo
played organized _
In IUgh

The lac:tof softbalJ IlKeo)'Dll
Is,__
ive aeitber oflbe ro-

schoolbavesbated1beirseaSOlliDg

,ion

and taleDll wilb. IOIDC of
less
experiea<ed playas to IIeIp the

FasIpitcb is. NCAA dWllpioDsbIp sport and __
In

me

..... develop.
.
"Maoyplayen, "saldBaratad,
....... IIa)Od all<tpnedee III get
iDdividualwod<aodliDe __

sldlIs."Thebatdwod<llaspoidolf,
as tbe team .bas IIIIIbIred fRm a
_
of individuals Into • IidJy

tbc u.doD;

pqp:as is
sInee the_is,

1biB renl8rtabte

.. Cbilds pol it, "CllIIlpiaed of •
_poopofgltlo."
At me 0'_ Ibis Saaday.
the ..... wilI_ooCaaeW
......
II-...Univenily for • dmble_mIbeS...-·bDmebltf
In Clevelaod. Caoie Moen: '99 is
slated III SI8rt m tile IIIDDtId, aod
lbe ..... bopesto_1beIr
taleDt and unityiD • __
Iioo.Cbildsremad<ed, "we ..... 1ll
have full, bot also get • feel for tile
ampelilioo IDd seewbat we ca

Womea'.

Keoym·. North Coast AtIdetle
Coofen:Dce ba... VlnIty .......

1D addIdoo, ~'.

..... will lie VlnIty _
,..
_
wbIeb _
to Ibe"-

-.

_
••

sInee Ibe NCAC ~

lbatat ..

ftveWilfaeumscbools

baveVlnlty __

~unit.

.-

DOl'

tbey ..

"""""*
at .............
ubIp"
Ievel.tr .... ~
__
van1ty.tbeJ-_ .. pM"

---

WbIJe 1r
__

_

___

esollCded
... _
Ibe JII"S'NJ!ly of. VlnIty

didaeioJDwl-

edge 1baI1be _
ofaebiovlq
Vlnity ...... 1s _1DogIby aod
a>mp\ell._.Ibe_
ofplayas like Cdldsand BlnIlId
a>mblned _
.......
iaoomlog
class 1IDd. exceackd 19971CbeduJewiDaoreIy_tIIeVlnltyplao8
to IiuiIioo.

•
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Track teams branch out in weekend tourneys
bunlled. JlCIIOIllII reconI DCIS.4.
.... KIm Om! '97 raced In lor •
....... JlCIIOIllII reconI DC2:24 in
Ibc 800_
Abby Kenoedy '99
nolbe lSOD..-In.
5:12; BeIh
.... reoIb' IIlmti. yet..
Ranked .... bee .... In Ibc SebiIIet'98 savelbe 3OOO.-y.
NCAC, V_lIllYItbaI .. ~
1biDg .... bad for. peraonal reconI
Ibc hIP j_
"do cbills, nm DCII:16.
SebiIIet said ollbc _
"I
IhnlnIh oor __
and SO
tbn>u&h.sedesDCbei&hlllllllilwe
Ibiot we be.. beeo W<lI!dnI very
IBt 10miss. n
bald ..... '""'iy 1bnJu&Il1bc....
Her ................
lIlIld,is
to jamp bee belBbL ·1 love Ibc
~
_talupottDCiLAIlyoube
....
cIn is _
youneIf cIearInJ
Ibc bar•..IIeIIew In youneIf and
clear your bead of Deladve
..... gbII and JOD will be over Ibc
bar ...Let yoor mIncI SO and yoor
bDdy will InlinW.·
Gretcben Baker '97 IDD weD
intile 3000 meternm. acbieving a
lime DC10:24 (Ic:ss _
2 seconds
off NCAA qualific:aJion). This
placed bee4lh DC32nmnenand is
Ibc II time In 0bI0, • JlCIIOIllII
RlCXlId, and Ibe 2nd fastesl time

10 it is time we put ow ioIervaIs aod time 011. 1be m.d 10 1IIle."'
SnldBaterDCIbe_peIitloo
Ibcy wiD _
10 Ibc ... .......

Ladies split competition between
Ohio Wesleyan and Miami Universities

lOll,

By Jolin Jonlan

"We will have comparable

StalfWriter
This put Friday MId SaInrday.1bc KenJOD Wnmm's 'I'radt
andFleldT_opIil
__
.1IaIf
the team competed at Obio
Wesleyan Ualvenlly COl Friday
_
Ibc ..... baJ( waited IIIlIiI
~'s
_
.. Ibc MlamI
Unlvenlty InvilllkluaL
Coach Duane c-.. wu
pleased with tbe teD'S perfbrIIllIIlCC,

__

ssylnl

afta'wanIs."IIolb

weD lor ... and we bad

loll DCseason besII.·

At Ohio Wesleyan,

Erio

DetwUer'99, a swimmer. made an
ilnplellive bighinmplnl debut..
5.21or loonh place. This jamp
ranks bee 3nI in Ibc N_ C_
AtbIetic Qlllference.
CaIrie Wi1IIIlIftl'98
ran.
JlCIIOIllII reconI nf 67 Sin Ibc 400
meter run, wbile SllIllIIICf SetteI
'99 rmisbed Ibc 800 meter nm In
2:36lor6lb.CbristinaRimelspac:b
"98 attained seasoD persODal
reconIa In Ibc 100 and 200.
At Ibe Miaml Invitational.
Katie
·99 .... blUedlOex<eI
in IbehIPjump,reacbinl.bei&h1
nf 5-5 lor secood place 001 nf 31
jmnpen.
. Snld V...... 'It feeIa SOOO"
be jampingao .,.ell ... cadY 10Ibe
IIClIIOll. __
• I cInn't tblnI: It

V_

Bakersaidnfbeetlme, ·Itwas
disappointing [ootloqualifyl. but
a really greatexperien<e 10 race
with nmoers from Notre Dame.
Ualvenlly nf Mlcbigan, and MIami nfObio.·
Snlde-:bGoml:z."Oretd>en
ran. very
3000. and ran wiob
Ibc leaden for IIlOOlDCIbe race.
before faIlinIl bacI: over Ibc rmal
twolapo. ......... tlnoea .. nmvery
"", times In Ibe 3000,"
Nicole Caofield '9S bllb

""t

By Ellen Plzzull

bill omnpelitloo aIlowa .. 10 nm

StaIf Writer

wiob tl\lW ~
and ioqln>ve,.
said M()IIIIoee. Co-capcain DaD

This put weebod, Ibe meo's ilelloIoI'98_.coIlegeper·
baCI: ..... opIit up to ClOIIIpCle at IOna1 reconI 10 Ibe 3000 ...9:46.36 daim·
two separate ew:DIB. ODe III Obio
WeaIeyan Unlw:nliy and ......
ioIslxlbplaceDCIS. RyanSoyder
bebiodDcaMlamI Ualvenlly. Lut Friday '99 came 10_
al.b~ 1IeaII Coach Bill T.yIor Dins wiIh. IO:IS.89.
brought only _
DCbiI 24-maD
In Ibc 800 _.
M()IIIIoee
said "penooaIIy, IcIicI oot ... u
team "OWU. TbeinfamoaaObio
winda were at Ibelr beat, butlblee weD as I woukl beve 1IkecI,. but
be and Rody
nf Ibc loorp81lldpmll in Ibe meet oever1beIeaa, _
bad aD opportunity to soore b' Leal '97,._
lIialaDCe ........
Kenyon. 1..... Dorouaie '99 .....
placed 10 Ibe race. Leal reacbed
in alxob 10 Ibc bigh jmnp .. biI bilSOOmeterJlCllOlllll reconI wiob
_y
__
5'l(r. .2:07.64. IneInded 10 Ibc ISOD
·1..... could euDy paab up- meier mce wac JUJD MiIcI '98
and Crosby Wood '99 wiob times
warcI to alx I.....
• said T.ylor.
DC4:12.09
MId ~12.75. __
"we' .. _".Uy
W<lI!dnI to get
b1m1bere," BdaDGibney'99_
tIwIy. Ada1lebx:a'97_1bc
_
Ibe j_
MId the cIiIeaa, javeIIn CllIIIioIIn a1x_ DC23
CllIIIioIIn _
and _.
pmIcIpanIL
'I'beIe _
-great
perlourth. Giboey's jaYeIIn tIIrow ..
OWU lm...,....by.SOOO IS feet, ru ......
by .... y ollbc III"'·
wbicb IdIecII immense progreII. oboerwdM<ani-. "we _y
MaurIeoOorlea,fInt·,..-_. cxanln •
IludnJ
Ibc _
Ihe KenJOD
ranlbe400_daabforKenJUD
meo"11laClt1elm~1DIDY
in62.S_.
aDDCwbm_
Tbe MlamI Invlllll10nal COl ................
port
ole
-.
but 1hiI_
S8llIIday""" eight KenJOD nm·
.... 10 llCllIlC ...DlvIaion I season la really IllCUICd apoo ICI·
10aJa,"
omnpedtiOll. Tbe 1.clIda were Ibe tlnl ~
ooly cl-m _
....- pviDl
TbeaextmeetislbceallaDely
Ihem ". _
..
Ibc lOp ImJlOll8lll divlaion m AD-<lbIo
per!0IDICII fronl _yon 10onIcr
meetalMountUnlon.II_be
10..........
'!be bill doga,'. said a grcal one as it ICI'YeIM "'the pmCo-capcaInAnlboDyManIoee'97.
cursor to tbe CODfcrea:ce
_
IpIo_-.·saId
This Iovl"'DC2fI......
was
but "Ibc Man! .

"""P""'b." _

...-u

.1IllIl.-IoI_

en1bgsip'tkaDy.

~

.........

Ibc ~Ddea.·Tbe

""We _

a

vuy

we ... eadleclwiob
..... baa 110

Iete-

~H~ig~hli:'g~h1s~jrom-;~O~tM~r~S;l'nn~'
;g~spo~rts~~
.........

1Ioe-up, who loot

1IM!':';;aevm pmea. Te... TIDdalI MId
fInt~'1:.orI_.
_ cf8li ol
96;.. _

Denlaoo·s ......
MId two pIayaa g.2.
Tbe Ladiea vIait MadiaooI;
WJarmsln tbls weekend for 1bc
Mk1wealern Regional Toomey.

_

IIlIILACROSSEI

e_1n • KenJOD 3000.

Lords run with 'the big dogs'
at Miami Invitational

"*"

CompetitiCHl •••al the All-Qbio
('Iuwnplmsblpo, ... we wiDbe bet·
Ie, prepared,"
Sbe .dded

senionawnpedng1bi.syear.101bey
ae building rc;r Ibe future.
Tbe year is almost 0..... MId
Ibc _
season is omnioIlO an
eod. Howcver.1be KeoyoDLadieI
am't tbrougb yet; 1be IIIOIl imJlOII8IlI meell ... jUll begInnln ••
TbeywiDbe-"'IhilSaInr·
day at tile Divlsioa m AlKJbio
Meet, 10 be beId .. ML UnlooCof.

,

I

12 ~t ittnponColltlllan
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Lords of golf improve at Denison Invitational
Team's twelfth-place
finish 'best showing
at this tournament'
in four years
By Brian Bartlett
S'affWdter
The Kenyon Golf team continues to improve as they leed off

mmeDoo~m~~wdm~~
weekend. With the beautiful
Granville Country Club playing
host to 20 teams, !be Lnrrls polled
off an astounding 12th place fmish, "our best showing at this
tournament in my 4 years here at
Kenyon," exdaimedcaptainMark
Walsb '96.
lbeweatbercooperalednkely
during the rust round on Saturday
with only afew drizzles sprinkling
the course. Owen Lewis '98 lead
tbeKenyonsquadwitbafmescae

--

Brian Felntec:b '97 tees off.

0181, 10Uowed by Greg McCarthy
'98 sbooting 82, Kyle Christensen
'97 shooting 84. Brian Feintecb
'97 sbooIing 86, and Walsb shoot·

ing 87. "Aside from the fantastic
condition of lbecourse. it wascballenging, The pin placements were
tongb and !be greens were really
fast," commented W alsb on lite
team's continued SlrUggle with
putting. The Lords scored an impressive team total 01'333 after die
firsr round of play.
TheLords returned 10Denison
early in the frigid Sunday morning
looking for the warmth of a strong
finish 10 a great weekend of golf.
Asthesunroseovertbequietcouotry club fairways. it shined ever so
bright, propelling Kenyon toa 12th
place finish. McCarthy improved
in the second round to lead the way
inscoring with SO, ashe sbot44on
the front nine boles and an amazing even par on the back nine.
l.ewisfollowed withan81, Walsb

Women's lacrosse team struggles
Ladies fall to RMC and Longwood
Althougb she gOl pelted numerous
times she stiD kepi ber bead in the
Staff Writer
game and made quire a few saves,
Last weekend the women's
Needless 10say, Randolph Macon
lacrosse team jowneyed to Vir- gave the Kenyon defense quite a
work out Defensive player Krissy
ginia to play Randolph Macon
CoOege and Longwood College.
Surovjak
'97
mentioned,
"Randolph Macon bad some sbinThe Ladies felt a little intimidated
because they did not know what to ing plays, bUI all in all we were
quire in it on Saturday,"
expect.
On Sunday the Ladies were
The team's leading scOrer.
Vuoch Tan '97, said. "Lacrosse in defeated 3-19 by Longwood Col·
Virginia is very different from la- lege, This game sbowed mueh
crosse in Ohio. The teams we Kenyon improvemenl, and the
Ladies were much more relaxed
played were defmilel.y faster and
more sIdlled lbanus."llespiIe !be and were able 10 lake control durlosses abe games gave me Ladies B ing some parts of !be game.
Michelle deTarnowsky '99
new perspective of lacrosse that
COlluoUedKcoyon'smid-lieidand
they never had experienced bebad some key connections with
lore.
Allhough the Ladies were auaet players Vuocb Tan. Ali
wbomped 0.20 by Randolph Ma· Lacavaro '99. and Uza Davis '99.
Accordingly, the Ladies' three
conlhey sti.ll played weD as aleam.
First-year Lesley Keiner admiued, goals were scored by Keiner.
deTarnowsky, and Davis.
"The otberteam was bigger. faster,
Keiner felt tbal "the ream.' s
and very tenacious, They wanted it
passing was looking cleanand pol.
more, and they fought us for it"
isbed," Kenyon's offense slal'led
First·year goalie Schultz
scoring like they had done in the
deSlepbens played wel~ consider·
ing whal she was up againsL past wbile defense marked tightly

. By Sarah

Booth

WOMEN'S LACROSSESTANDINGS
lEAM
Oberlin

,

Denison
Ohio Wesleyan

Woost«
W1ttellbeq
:Al1egheny
~

<EarUlam
'KENYON

0VERAI

I. CNCACl

6-2 (5-0)
6-2 (4-0)
54 (4-1)
8·2 (3-1)
4-S (1-3)

2-7 (14)
1-6 (1-5)
1·8 (0.5)

-..-

AhaHaysUp·!I9,,-"'boII.

stDing area. me 8arc. The low save
percenlages displayed by _
goalies played a big role in me
Ladies' loss.
Overa1I,!beLadies bad a ......
eficial weekend. Both teams gave
Kenyon some needed expetience,
wbicb will ollimalely benefit !be
yoong team. SaidJessica Slockdale
'97. "the games allowed lISto gain
a lot of experience. I Ibint Ibis
experience wUI imJWOVeour per.
formanee against the NCAC
teams ... our mid-field transitions
in the crucial

meter

were much improved,

and allimes

maICbed me other learn's aNti-

ties:'
The Ladies continue to gaiD
confideoce 011 me field and have
proven that despite some bard
looses !bey still ha.., !be desire to
play bani. 00 Sawtday!be Ladles
will play WlUeoboq on borne turf
and are 100king for anolber <bal.

leDge.

...

" ,

aD 87,
and Cbristensen witb all 88. "Ibis
was a vast improvement 101' us
since. for tbe fin. time this seasoo,
we played better in !be _
mood !ban in !be first. This Is
auciaJ," claimed Walsh, "if we
expect to slay competitive," The

Rugby teams push on
through grueling season
Men picks upfirst two wins, women fall 26-0
,

l

'No_aaodlemeo'sruabyteam<Olllionedtbeirseason,
facing orrfor!besecond time agaInst!be1lealsoo Big Red. The soowy
_;e(lIiesceoe f« a grueUng day of ruaby in wb1dl die Lnrrls
would laUy tbelr firsl victory of die seasoo and a sbotonlto bool.
The Lnrrls'\Vilnl IuJn&ry'for tbelr lint will and came outlirlog
agaIost a _'DeDIsoo a:am; BrlaD Klscoe '96, one oflbe Lnrrls
c:apIa/oAtboneUed past !be faltering 60e of !be Big Red to SCOlC !be
fitst Iryol'bls ...... and pot!be Lnrrls up 5.0. The LonIs, who have
been having kic1:Io81roUbleaoflale, missed !be loUow lor two polo ...
l.ocki1y. !be miss did oot end up being audaI in detennlolog !be
oull:ollle of die gaDMl,
"Even1llooBb wemlssed dleldck, we wao still very OOIlf'ldeotwe
woulcfba.., more opportonl1les to pot away Dem-" said Kevin
Barry '97.
Indeed !bey did. Keitb B1ecber'97 followed KIscoe's SCOlC witb
twoofbisown. TbeLordsconver1edlbetwopointfoilowofBlecber's
CllSllry, punlng lbem up 12-0 and giving them a commanding lead.
From here OIl oul the Lords oever looked back and continued their
route over Denison.
"My -Iry...,.ed
to be an....-Jed iosoraoce poli<:y. Our
defensive play was ootstanding, We simply didn't give lbem an
opportonlty to onme -."
BIecbc:r said.
Klscoeapeed, "We playedsoUdJy asa team and as a ..... t beat

-

up Jl"'ll badIy.~

fRidJiig tbO 17-0 stilUJPIn& oldie

Big Red, !be Lnrrlscame Ioto Ibis
pastweekald'"s matdlupWilb alotOf QlI1fideoc:e. 1beLords were up
apinstaaewfoe,
N_ Keotai:ky, ThnMuttie staned!beLnrrls'

scoiing witb 6rs Iintlry ofbls ....... potting die Lnrrls out to an eady
leadofS-o, TheLnrrls' kic1:Iog uoobIeaOOllliouod witba failedfollow
toMulde's bdlHantsaxe.Lndd1y,
dletiddnggameagainwoo1dnot
be a _
hiIbe ouu:ome oflbe game.
The_so<
Iiualrated and reverted to cbeapplay wbicb
<:ansed IIOIIIeroUS figb" tbrou&boot!be game. lobo Koepke '96 was
.....
to !be Nortbemers fool play, geulng_ ou'lo!bemlddle
of!begame. TheLnrrlslC1llllaledwitbtbelr_lryofdlegameand
OOIlVerteddie foOowto go up by lwe1..,polnIs. TheOOlltinned figbting
sides of!be Geld <:aosed !be game to be called eady giving die
Lnrrls llieir second will of die year witb a Iinal of I:z.S.
·kwasa .... dirty gaDMl but wewaoabletokeeplocusedoooor
game plan; Barry said of die win.
This w_!beLnrrls
will Irytooontinne tbelr sua:essapinst
lobo Cam>II and Hiram College in a
toomameoL
Unlike Ibe mea, die Ladies bad a tougb _at
!be bands of
an experienced Ohio N_ sqoad.·The previous weeIa:nd die
ladies were scbcduled 10 play Wittenberg. but the match was em.;
Ci;fa) Jl.U.e .,·~EasterboIlday,
~$liMi:U81ii1ii against Willfllberg was tIislIppoIDIing. We
~iIie'expeiienl:e
and II
apinst OhioNorlbern,"CoQiPliliD Toili Tare "J7 aid of !be 1oia:
....... wilb two _
pIaylng a game.!be Ladies w&ti
~~g~~hi
__
lasts-y, Because of
lDissmgpJayen; dleybad 1rooI>Ie wilrIcIoa as aleam and cooIda" SlOP
die ~OhioN_
team. The final ..... was a '

00_

_Ieam

Ibilwed

or....

UPCOMING HOME SPORTS EVENTS
WOMEN'S LACROSSE vs. Wiuenberg Univemty. Saturday. April 20
BASEBAlL
vs. Oberlin College (doubleheader). Saturday. April 20
MEN'S RUGBY vs. Hiram & Jolm Carroll, Saturday, April 20
MEN'S LACROSSE vs. College ofWoosler, Sat\JIday, April 20
MEN'S TENNIS vs. Oberlin College, Tuesday, April 23

with ao 83. FeiDIeCb witb

team .... lor !be day improYed to
331, boootIng lbem ahead of 8
teams in me Slandings.
With each new weekend
briDgs furtberimprovemenlfor tbe
Lnrrls of Golf. They hoPe to 00Il'
tinue Ibis trend at the WOOSIeJ'
Iovitatlooal Ibis _
Walsb
wiUbeoutoftownatDukevisitinB
a perspe<tlve med scbooI, so !be
team will rely 00 Geoff Loose,
Tho BakW 01'Man Beason to step
and
arm aI the loUmamenL

l:OOp.m.
l:OOp.m.
1:00 p....
1:3Op.m.
3:30p.m.
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